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00AcresBoughtForNewLake
I and beaming Fete

liked into the Free
Ice early Monday
kcechcr, manager of
Central Texas Mon

tr Authority at Mun- -

checked in with us
hoping that a land

for tlie new lake
.finalized in time for

edition.
morning, he came in
just that the largest
tt of land needed for
ake had been purch--

ay. Mr. and Mrs.
twood came to his

sMunday to receive
ek and close out the.

that secured the
Ihe Authority. At this
fb. 4, the arrange--
re finalized on trans- -

le, and purchase of
that will, in part, be

the dam for the fin- -

. The land purchase,
casements, consisted

lhan 2,100 acres of the
land.

ithe third purchaseof
the new lake. The
Quisenberryproperty

is bought. Three oth- -

reached agreement
Authority, and will

ibe finalized this week.
blude the Danny Fan--
ipcrty, the Sam Port--

aperty, and the L. V.

iroperty, for a total of
additional acres of

md.
other tracts of land

led to complete the

oUon
o

C otttihy

C, menh

farmin' Filisophcr scz
ys prefers to believe
of everybody it saves
trouble.

CCC
IY IS Scout Day at
litctl Methodist Church
tell.

CCC

rcat to live In a small

it, now?
kwn where everybody
Everybody und you are

fcbor to tho entire popu--
even though you may
the way across town

lur very best 'neighbor'?
til is and we say this

a 'typical' small
ly typical we mean most
Is worship God every

-- in the church of their
-- and raise their children
chosen church to rcver--
elieve in God and all

tellings, with a true and
belief,

jpport our churches,our
, viiu vuuuiy il l hi in
i, and our merchants
the same reason. It is
intended. They are our

rs. This keepsour faith
proper concept. A con--

lat far too often is miss--
metropolitan area.

Imall Texas towns arc
Ms. We've lived in six,

same holds true for
In a town this size, you
close and true friend- -

that last a lifetime, You
friends that take you as
i, accept the talents that

Ifcr to help your town
sr trivial they may be
irerlook your faults in the
manner you do not sec
This, too, is as God in- -

I. He takes eachlife tied- -

to IUin on that basis.
re'try to do anything less?
tell has given Itself the
greater challenge, We've
aat resolve in print for
gee at tho highway en--

our town.
ukcll, Texas Home of 4,
rlendly People, and a few
iy On,"
le of friendly people . . .

a challenge, isn't it?
rings up a lot of visions
ravelcr through our town,
a newcomer,just moving

purchases for the lake, witli
easements.

Engineer's Rcyort
Tuesday, Beocher called

to tell us of a phone call
he had just received from the

WTU Power
A temporary injunction was

issued Wednesday afternoon,
Feb. 2, by District Judge Hen
Charlie Chapman, enjoining
West Texas Utilities Company
from building a controversial
power line seven miles north
of Haskell.

After hearing a day of testi-
mony in 39th District Court,
Judge Chapmansaid the com-
pany cannot build the line on
property owned by three Has-
kell County farmers or along a
road maintained by Haskell
County which connects U. S.
277 and FM 21G3 and which
borders thefarmers' properties.

Earlier, WTU was denied a
changeof the trial site to Tay-

lor County by Judge Chapman
after a 2'5 day plea of privi-
lege hearing. WTU attorneys
have said they will appeal the
judge's latest decision to the
Court of Civil Appeals in East-
land. The judge's decision to
keep the suit in Haskell County
is also being appealed.

Three farmers, Mrs. Frank
Spencer, George M.ullino and

"'J L ItjtliiH C
umnif

here.
It brings forth thoughts of an

outstretched hand offered in
friendship of your neighbor,
wherever he might live, offer-
ing that hand outstretched in
friendship with no reserva-
tions, until you prove yourself
unworthy.

To a personwho tries to be
a good citizen; wherever
they're going; whereverthey're
from: it creates a new resolve
in them to Ivc an even better
citizen than they were in the
town they came from. It cre-

ates an earnest desire to help
their town better than they
did the last one even if they
were an outstandingcitizen be-

fore.
Yes, true Christian friend-i- s

God's first and final key to
n happy and progressivetown.

CCC
Speaking of 'good neighbors',

we found one this week, from
over Rule way. Weldon Nor-

man, a Hulo farmer (and a
leading Hotarian) walked In to
my office Tuesday morning
witli a check he had found
'down the road a way'.

It was a check made out to
E. J. Stewart (Haskell Rotor-ian- ),

signed by Desmond Du-lane- y

(Haskell Hotarian), and
endorsedby E. J.

Could have been cashed eas-ll- y

by anyone finding it, yet it's
now in my desk drawer, be-

cause of an honest man,
Just goes to prove there

still are a lot of honest people
in this old worldl A Rule farm-e-r

is honest ... a Rotarinn is
honest . . . but tho check is still
in my desk drawer, and it
surely Is tempting u hard-work-in- g

newspapereditor!
CCC

Truth is stranger than . . .

Another visitor to my office
this week was a laughing Mrs.
E. G. Grahamof 300 S. Ave. h.
She walked in laughing, be-

causeshe held in her hand the
weirdest egg 1 have ever seenl
Wrinkled and anything but
oval, the egg was so malform-
ed it could hardly be identified
as anegg, She suid she'd seen
eggs flat on ono aide, and soft-shelle- d

eggs, but this one was
a first even for her. She has
six chickens, ond one of those
chickens has a problem I

mm;;

engineers. "All work is pro-
gressing exactly on schedule,"
they told him, 'and it'll take

three weeks to finish all
factors of our work."

Add four, with these 3 inclu

Fred Buerger, and the County
of Haskell, filed the suit to
keep WTU from building the
line.

Who owns the land, or whe-

ther the road is a county road
or a 'dedicated' road, was not
ruled on by Judge Chapman.
He said a trial on the merits
would be necessaryto determ-
ine the ownership of the dis-
puted land in question and the
status of the road, but such a
trial would not be held until af-

ter the appellate procedureis
completed.

He also said the line cannot
be built along the road main-
tained by the county if doing
so will 'interfere witli the rights
of the general public's use of
said road or 'interfere with the
right of Haskell County in the
maintenanceof said road'.

WTU admitted during the
testimony that it can build an

County Youngsters
EnteredIn More
StateStock Shows

Haskell County youngsters
continue to enter Texas stock
.shows; with oho tfroup at El
Paso this week. County Agent
Max Stapleton has accompan-
ied Calvin and KyloN Wilfong,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Wil-

fong of Haskell, to El Paso
with their calf entries. Terri
Thcrwhanger, daughter of, Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Thcrwhang-
er,, also is with this group. She
is exhibiting a hog.

Listed for the San Antonio
Show are Rita and Susan Mid-

line, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. George Mullino of Roch-

ester; Melissa R o b e r s o n,
daughter of Judge and Mrs. 11.

O. Roberson of Rochester;Les
Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hud
Lane of Haskell; Calvin, Kyle
and Joe Wilfong, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Wilfong; and
Terri Thcrwhanger.

HASKELL WEATHER
Sam Herrcn, official weather

observer, reports a relatively
calm week, as far as the wea-

ther goes... no precipitation,
and a maximum temperature
of 01 degreeson Feb. 5, with a
14 degree minimum on Feb. 3.

To At
Not one, but two, nationally

known speakers will highlight
the annual Haskell Chamber
of Commerce 'Smile' Banquet,
slated for Feb. 18 at 7:30 p. m.
in the Elementary School Cafe-toriu-

One, John Henry Faulk, a
famous radio and television
personality, belongs to that
seldom-foun- d species, the true
American humorist. His wit
and deep insight into his

combined with n rare
senseof make
him a unique entertainer in-

deed. As Will nogersdid, Faulk
portrays a lovo for America,
tempered by a tolerance for
its weaknesses that he can
translate into the priceless
gift of affectionate laughter.

He's a farmboy from South
Austin, Texas, a graduate or
the University of Texas, and
lectured a class In philosophy
at Yale at one time, and taught
English at Texas University
for a time,

He has a special style: ur-

bane yet folksy, wry but sunny.

Tho other, Cactus Pryor, Is
LRJ's favorite emcee, and co-

hort to the Darrel Royal TV
show. Ho Is manager of Radio
Station KTBC, Austin, and ban
made two movies with John
Wayne. Ho Is a regular con-

tributor to tho Texas Star Mag-

azine, and an after-dinne- r spea-
ker that has entertained all
over the country,

; n

sive, to finalize the purchase
of all land, one more week for
work with HUD, another with
the Water. Quality Hoard, and
it brings lis to March 22 when
the Authority should be able

Line Halted
alternative line fi.2 miles long,
along FM 2163 for $41,500.
Their engineer, Don Brady, of
Abilene, said such a line would
serve the same purpose as the
line in question, but would be
a mile longer and more expen-
sive.

He was the only person to
testify twice during testimony
from six witnesses all called
by the utility company. Pre-
ceding testimony and evidence
from the recent hearing was
also admitted as evidence dur-
ing this hearing.

Brady, while testifying, also
said the utility would remove
existing Gener a 1 Telephone
Company poles along the road
and put the telephone wires oh
the WTU j)oles. He offered no
written contract for such agree-
ment.

Abilene ISurvoyor George
(Ed) Chase and former Haskell
County Judge Alfred Turnbow
both discussed the location of
the poles. Turnlww, a county
commissionerwhen the road in
question w!as widened and im-

proved to Its present condition
more than25,years ago, testi--

"icd the "lath 'Frank Spencer
told him to use as much land
as needed to improve the road,
but admitted no title to the
land was ever exchanged.

The road was ruled by the
court to bo called 'road in
question' and struck from the
record all referenceto the road
as a county road. Turnbow
testified that it would be 'im-

possible' to maintain the road

Political
The filing deadline, G p. m.

Monday, February 7, for a
place on the ballot for the
Democratic Primary election,
May 0, has passed, and now
only the campaigning for the
office remains in Haskell Coun-

ty. With several spots on the
ballot for local offices, only
two will be contested races,
those of Sheriff of Haskell
County, and Constable, Prec. (',

Incumbent Sheriff G. T.
(Garth) Garrett will face two

Both will be featured at Has-

kell's annual Chamberof Com-

merce banquet, with Dr. Wi-

lliam J, Kemp serving as mas-

ter of ceremonies.
New officers and directors

for the year will be presented,
along with several awards.The
Progressive Study Club, dec-

orators for tho banquet, In
chosen the 'Smile' theme (or
this year's extravaganza, and
the banquet includes evcr thing
for a fine night's ent rtain-men- t

from dinner misic by
the Haskell lligt Sclunl Stage
Band, directe.1 by Wendell
Gideon, to tho two

speakers.
Tickets ai 53.50 each, from

tho Chamber, and it promises
to be a sell out, so get yours
soon.

JohnHenryFaulkand CactusPryor

Speak ChamberBanquet

showmanship,

flj(yyiigpqpg''rT'"!w,y

nationally-know- n

With the past seven days of
good harvest weather, the cot-

ton ginning bale count con-

tinues to rise for Haskell Coun-

ty. Well into February at this
time, the gins still run full
blast, but the amount left to
harvest Is finally dropping no-

ticeably each day.
The total bale counts as of

Tuesdaymorning, according to
County Agent Max Staplcton's
office, is 40,625, with the gin-

ning report as follows, for tho

to advertise for bids.
If everything goes according

to this schedule, then by April
21, tile Authority should be
able to let bids for the new
lake.

if the utility poles were in the
barrow ditches adjoining the
road, or on the side of such
ditches.

Other witnesses testified and
sometimes agreed, .sometimes
disagreedwith this testimony.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs
were Royce Adkins and Charles
Chapman,both of Haskell, and
Ray Hollabough and A. G. An-

drews Jr., both of Stamford.
Abilene attorneys Hob Alvis

and Chuck Erwin and attorney
Charles Brownfield of Stam-
ford representedWTl

February
Haskiill City Council inetTues

night, Feb. 8 to face a lengthly
business agenda. Councilman
Loraine Johnson opened the
meeting! with a prayer

Mayo J Belton Duncan pre-

sided and heard the reading of
the minutes, before announc-
ing that! bids on some new fur-

niture (for the councilroom
would IV opened at the next
meeting. x

In other business, the council
was granted permission to
widen the road to the dump
ground; Councilman Carl An-

derson gave the court a sugges-
tion for planter boxes to use

the squareand a pattern
was to be built; James New of
Seymour was low bidder on
hangars at the Airport with a
$12,900 bid, which will be paid

Filings
opponents, J. It. (Skeeter)
Miller, of Rochester, and Tom
Paul (Bull) Barnett, Haskell
chief of police.

Incumbent Constable, Prec.
0, L. V. (Sonny) Pittcock, or
Rochester,will face Raymond
Denson of Rule.

Other Democratic candidates
who have filed with Democratic
Chairman Erie Bergstrom, in-

clude:
Incumbent Rep. W. S. (Bill)

Heatley of Paducah for state
representativeof the 101st Leg-

islative District.
Incumbent Sen. Jack High-towe- r

of Vernon for state sena-
tor from the 3()th Senatorial
District.

Incumbent Royce Adkins of
H.iskcll for district attorney in
tiio 30th Judicial District.

Charles Chapman of Haskell
for Haskell County attorney.

Incumbent Jimmy Owens of
Haskell for county tax assessor-collecto-r

Incumbent Commissioner C.
A Thomas of Haskell for coun-

ty commissioner, Precinct J.

Incumbent Commissioner J.
R, Perry of Haskell for county
commissioner, Precinct 3.

Incumbent Constable I) L.
(Jack)Speer of Haskell for con-stabl- e,

Precinct 1.

Incumbent Constable W. C,
(Bill) Holcomb for constable,
Precinct 5.

Incumbent Peace Justice
Walter Counts of Rule for Jus-tic- e

of the Peace,,Precinct fi.

county;
Haskell: Farmer's Co-o- p Gin,

3520 bales; Haskell Coop Gin,
2842; Duncan Gin, 2010.

Rochester Paymaster Gin,
1480 bales; Reeves Gin, 1022;

Farmer's Coop Gin, 5330.

O'Brien Co-o- p Gin, 5900 bales.
Sagcrton Gin, 1700 bales,
Rule; Rule Coop Gin, 5300;

Lisle Gin, 2011.
Weincrt: Paymaster Gin, 3,-0-

bales; Weincrt Gin Co., 5,.
255.

BaleCountHits40,000

A Proclamation

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL

WHEREAS H. V. "Woody" Woodard hasservedhis
City well as its Mayor for the past o'fc years, and
WHEREAS lie has had the foresightednessto lead
his City Council in the manyefforts required to make
a town jrrow and prosper, and
WHERAS during those past five and one half years
as Mayor of the City of Haskell, he hasshown a true
feeling for his town and its peoplethai is vital to the
functioning of that town and has tried to the best
of his ability to gain the solution to every problem
that has arisen with a view to helping the most
people, in the best way possible, and

WHEREAS he resignedfrom the office of Mayor on
January25, due to conditionsbeyond his control,
WE THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF
HASKELL, Texas,do proclaim Thursday. February
10, 1972, as 'Woody Woodard Day in the City of
Haskell.

.1. Helton Duncan
Mayor

W. O. 'Bill' Holden Loraine Johnson
Uuster Gholson Jimmy Browning
Carl Anderson
Witnessedby me, this' 8th day of February, 1972.

Ira Hester
Notary, County of Haskell

Haskell, Texas

10 Is 'WoodardDay'
by lensing the hangarsfor pri- -

OUTSTANDING CITIZEN OF
THE YEAR FOR 1!71 II. V.
Woodard was awarded this
plaque at the I!I71 Chamber
of Commerce Banquet.

A SaluteTo 'Woody'
By CLYDENE COMEDY

Haskell people banded togeth-

er .spontaneouslythis week to
pay tribute to a man many
appreciate former Mayor 11

V. Woodard 'Woody', as his
friends call him, is saluted in
a full-pag- e display in this edi-

tion of the Free Pressby many
of his friends, in all walks of
lire. And, we were unable to
contact many, many more.

It is a tribute that built up
over a mere matter of days
and that many more days
would have, we're sure, pro-

duced that many more people
who would enjoy taking this
means to sa. "Thanks."

Woody, appointed to the Has-

kell Cit Council April, lilf.ii,

TrusteeElection

SetBy SchoolBd.

The Board of Trusteesor Has-

kell Independent School Dis-

trict met in regular session
TucMla night, Feb. 8 to call a
trustee election ror Saturday,
April 1 in the Hospitality Room
or Haskell National Bank.

Voters will elect one trustee
to serve a term, and two
trustees to serve two-yea- r

terms
Elbert Johnson is on the bal-

lot to fill the term ol" C. B.
Burson Jr, which expired this
year. Raymond Andrada and
Dr. Frank Cadenhcad are both
running for two year terms.

Anyone wishing to place his
namo on the ballot for this el-

ect! i may do so by picking up
the forms in the office of II. T.
Wilkinson, school superinten-
dent. Carl Whcatley was ap-

pointed election judge.
In ptiicr business, the board

again voted to let the Spanish
Class take the station wagon
to Mexico, and approved and
paid the bills for thepast month,

vale planes; E. J. Stewart and
Henry King were appointed
election judges ror the City
Election.

Election dale is set for April
1. from 8 a.m to 7 p m in the
City Hall Annex.

The Mayor and all members
of the council passed, and sign-

ed a proclamation proclaiming
Feb. 10, 1U72, "Woody Wood-

ard Day" m Haskell, in appre-

ciation of his yearsas Mayor of
Haskell.

A resolution was also passed
authoriring the council to lease
the one and a half acresof land
at the airport to NCTMWA for
$1 00 per year for 40 years,with
another option for 40 years.

Present for the meeting were
the mayor, councilmen Johnson,
Anderson, Bill Holden, .iimmy
Browning. Buster Gholson, city
secretary Ira Hester, city

Joe Williams, water
superintendent Marvin Collins,
Jewel Bnum. Dr R E. Col-be- lt

and publisher Bill Comed.

to fill an unexpired term, was
elected to the office or Mayor
or Haskell in July. 1MSG, and
lias been d every i lec-

tion ror the past 5j years
He has a full time business-Wo-od

ard Farm Sales yet he
has served his city well in the
office of Mayor. Many, many
improvements (or the City or
Haskell and its people, have
been finalized under his leader-
ship.

During the past year, Mrs.
Woodard has been in M I). An-ders-

Hospital in Houston se-er- al

times for treatment. He
has been with her for as much
of the time as possible, and
tried to carry on with business
here, and his duties as Mayor,
but at the City Council meet-
ing January 25, he turned in
his resignation.

The list of his accomplish-
ments could bo itemized, it's
true, but it would fill many
galleys of newsprint. Sufficient
to say, they have added a great
deal to the efficient function-
ing or our city, to the economy
or our city, and certainly to
the beauty or our city.

It is for these reasons the
page is dedicated to Woody
Woodard, inside this edition.
Wo join each of the people In
saying, "Thank you, Woody,
for a job well done "

150 Convictions
In JPCourt Here

Justice of the Peace Hubert
Bledsoe reorts 150 convictions
In his Court for tho month of
January, 1072. These convic-
tions were lioth traffic and
criminal violations,

Tho following law enforce-
ment agencies have filed a to-

tal of 1GC caseswhich resulted
In fines totaling $2,409.50,

Game Department, S cases,
$135.00; Texas Highway Patrol,
145 cases, $2,304.50; tUmlft'H
Department, 0, $0.
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partrocnl Auitfn t'if r?Jit
rvtr cd

5--c

Political
A nnouncemenl8
Tae Fir Frc it astW-lir- 4

to make tS- - Mlia
aiiHMtBceaieBtt lm tdftre fa

HatkrH twBty, subject to
actUn tic Democratic
prfmarW In 1972.
All political 4astwcecneut

a4tertKi2 aa4 rlelj it
cak ia adraacc.

I S Hooc rf Hep 17th Dtt
Orrur Burlooo

(Reelection)
State Res. ltl UJUUe DM.

W S (Bill! IleaUy

IISTKICT ATTORNEY
Boycc Adkia ,

( Ot STY ATTORNEY
Charle Chapman

FOP. SHERIFF.
O T (Garth) Garrett

J R (Skeeterj Htiier
Tom P ( Hutl 1 BnU

FOR TAX ASSESSOaV
( OUJ!CT0R

Jimmy Owen
2nd Terw

FOB CONSTABLE, PRF.C. It
I) L. (Jack) Specr

2d Ttraij
FOR CONSTAILE. PREC. i

Raymond Dcnwfl
L V f Sonny) Pittcock

FOB COMMISSIONER, I'd. 3.
J R Perry

'wcond term)
FOR COMMISSIONER, Pet. 1

C A Thoma, Jr.
ferond term)

CARD OF THANKS

We wtth to take thi o(jor
tunity t ea(re our decfKtt
atprecialn and (lacere thank
for the cards, flower, foiai
and other rxpreaitoni trf ayra
pathy dunna the Ulc and
death of our hncd one May
God olejii each of you. The
Family of Mr Floyd Dugan

ftc
Ml P

IVnutlful CROSS PENS and
PENCILS, Jn gtd or ailvrr,
boxwl in ct or brd epar
fttely at HASKELL fREE
PRE'iS

ulljr iaakrll $tte JlrraB
Established January 1, MM

PUBLISHED EVKRY THLKSDAY

'WJpRESSASSOCIATION
SIIX C0MKBY, G, K. TAIJUNGTON-C-4- Wiri

IU, COMEDY-PuMts- ker

IM)N COMKI)YKtr
KMcred aa secoBd-clas- x matter at the postoffice at Bex
ill, Haskell, Texas 7W2I, under the Act 6f March 3, 1919

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
m HaakeH a4 ArfjaiaJm CM4ka

9.50. --,$

lii Texas
! J UH

Texas
WW

$ 4.5
... 4V.V

Tat Tal
I5.3&

.13 3,15

M fJt
J9 $fJ

$ AM
I12.M

. 14.73

.78

NO-IIC-
K TO PUMLrC-A- Hy rr(HHKus refleotWii Mm

tt4cH4Her r4ittif n 4r alawliH U My firm, WhMvMmI
ih t!kMNratiHi WH1 be talaxJly eorrnelW um Mux $4

ta llAJl aLAam a lllJl aiiliiL&LlklS
WW iW lsTflfPrfH "w pWWPrfWI

Rep.Finnell

AnnouncedAs

Gmdidate
ftef CharVt FtawrR U How

itef assrxiacH today at a
cu4irl)te Ur tve t ti
Teiai Host S?rei-f-U

Ure.
-- I kvk loorartl t e c&at

Jsj?c of rrpewesatsa? a area
wiweto r kwik rwal 4 rv
in aatore Tie oivsctisaay for
cseaBlJSs? patoc crK Is
State Gorraaeaft u srtalci
today tiaa etr iefrt Fay
zM coo&ccicd

Fiwacr Ditnct 33 uxaA-- i
Archer. Clay. Yowsz aai tic
weitern portion of k&Jta
Oxs&ty

Ttxt iesatx-- a
a praetjciss attorary asd a
rarcjber of t&e Tn-Cocc- ty Ear
Atvcciataoc. YTttszU Csstj
tUr Afcociatx, State Bar of
Texa. and 0e Acservtaa Bar
Aociatioa

Is ha fim prjfcSitti race J"
earned rery cocaty is tbe V.

ulatire dutrict-- He ha &ce
rt-ekct- withoot opf- -

ItVX3.
Danaj the 2ad Lelatcre

of 1771. n&&n served a i
chairman of the Atrvtuici
OtmciiUtrt xtA at a avtsibcr of
the A?ncultcre. OJ aad Ca,
Iriilatire Diitncta, zA Coa-unutvxs-ai

Araendracsu Coca
mttteei He wai rcceotly elect
ed ecTetrj-fc'eo- r' of the
tt"et Texa deJeatxsto the
Hou

Dunnz tlv three tcrmt he
ha served. FaaseH hai bcn
preeateach day of tntrrj leg
iiUuve tejttoa.

Area of i pedal concern to
Finnell have bees the preer-tatio-n

of the ri;hla of local
jjovemtaeot. mivainaxax a
favor abit bastaesicfarsate. and
support of the farm
road program

A sradaateof the Uniiermy
of Tcxa. Finnell attended St
Mary' Lrurenity Law School
in San Antonio

FisceH. too of the late Mr
nd Mrs Leslie B Finnell, u

a life Xotiz residentof Holtiday,
Texas where he and hu wife.
Mernll. attend the United Me
thodist Church.

"I believe my experience,
lcatJoo, and background

ffalify me to cope with the
critical problemi that will con--
front the State durinjj the next?
two years,' Ktanell comment-tl-,

'and I pledge to devote my
best efforts arid energies to
meet thts challenge "

CombinedHD Clubs
Hear Safety Talk

A combined meeting of the
Josselet Evans and Center
Point Home Demonstration
CM was held Tuesday, Feb.
2. Ui hear Jim Smith, Texas
Highway DepartmentSafety EJ
ucation officer of Mineral Wells
give a program

Highlights of his talk included
learning to live together in a
more democratic way, and be-
ing more courteous, friendlier,
and safer

Emphasizing his talk with the
fact that Texas has had an all-tim- e

high in traffic deaths in
171 of over 3,VjO he then
gave each woman present a
written driving test

He stressedat this point that
ia Ibc near future a written test
will have to br pasted by all
before driver's license are re-
newed

He ended his talk by saying
that the departmentis not teach-in- g

driven to obey laws so
much as they are teaching 'de-f.ftsiv- c

driving

Viewing fty All
Haskell ITA's, in coopera-

tion with Abilene Association
lor Mental Health, are sponsor
irtg a project designed to pre-
sent Idea for enriching rela-
tionships between parents and
children, and teachers and
children

In the form of three televi-
sion films, they are scheduled
on KTXS-T- at 7 p. m on Feb
II, the film "Just a Minute",
on March 21 at 7 p m , ,Yel-lo-

Summer"; and on April
21, "Listen to the ftaln"

Tbe films are specially pro-
duced to stimulate the thinking
of youth, ami to stimulate all
of us Ui create an enriched
ho8ic atmosphere,effective dis-
cipline, ainccre family talk,
and a family rapport to cope
with the push to maturity,

Parent al children are
urged to view these films,

CARD OK THANKS
I m back on the jh, feeling

fine, ami want to take this
to thankall my friends

ff the lovely flowers, cards
M good food I received dor-fal-tf

my illness, 1 wwlld also
HM to expressmy appreciation
for the folks In the courthouse
fw helping in my office during
my absence. Thank You.

ArtirJ

KuU

THB HASKKJ, KKKK I'KBKS. II A SKULL. TKAAS 79&31 fl 1111(80AY. H ! H UdJ

Men In
Service

1 llbM!!" itf " "mrlr 'LA

&"mHmBH.

1J& BL jfl i

ZLT. J. L. SUBLETT

BIG SPBIVC Te Secaod
Larsusas:J L SciJrtr kq
ctf retired V S. As" Force Lars-teaa- et

OAfA Jo&a L. Sobietl
td IX? DJ. Brvwjrrooi Tex..
iai bees awarded ha rer
wsas a l Wet AFB Tex p-c-o

Tradcatkst fras L S Air
Force pilot tratesg

LievteaaaC SttUctt is beiat
ts 3IcCot AFB. Fla

wbere be wil fly tbe KC-U- S

Scratotaakerwkh a est of tbe
Stratck-- Air O-sman- d SAC is
America's wietear deterrest
fwrre vi rmz rcffc twSlrf
arid ittercocli&esla! bafJisuc
nistiles.

Tbe Ikruterst. a 13C5 jjradu-at- e

of AJpioe (Tex Hizb
School, rece-t- his B A de
jyee tn histary from Teiaj
TechnoSosicalUsiverutty tn 13T70

a&d was cotacaisjaJtbe fol-lowi- ax

year cjxiq completion of
Officer Training School at
Lackland AFB Tex He is a
member ot Deha Sigma Pi

His wife, Nan, is the daugh-te-r

of Mr and Mrs L. Wv
Jones,Jr of Rule, Tex

V. t

5mHPmPa 1

R. W. PHIIJ'OT, JR.
S A N ANTONIO Airman

Robert W Philpot Jr.. son of
Mr and Mrs Robert V Phil-p- ot

Sr 1010 N 6th, Haskell,
has completed his U S. Air
Force basic training at the Air
Training Command's Lackland
AFB Tex He has been assign-
ed to Sheppard AFB, Tex , for
training as a medical material
specialist. Airman Philpot is a
l'J70 graduate of Haskell High
School.

SSG Mclford E. Mullin. son
of Mrs. Bessie Melton of Has
kell, has relumed to the States
for a two-wee-k leave from Viet-
nam, where he has been for
the past 6 months.

He flew home to Abilene to
be with his wife, Bertha, and
son. Lance, who live there The
faintly is presently visiting
friends and relatives in Has-
kell

This is Mullins second tour
of duty in Vietnam He is with
the personnel division of hu
company, and reports that tn
1968 there were around 17.000
men in this company overseas,
where now there is only about
500 left, uhich are rapidly get
ting leave home He will report
back to Vietnam Feb. 15 for
about 4 months there He is
making a career of the Army

Golf Film Shown
To Lions Club

Golfers got an extra treat at
the regular noon luncheon
meeting of Haskell Lions Club
Tuesday, at Haskell Steak
House, when Gene Long, pro-
gram chairman, showed a film
on the "Highlights of Golf of
1971 "

Hud Pogue, president, pre-
sided over the business session.
Lion Tooley reported on the
Board of Directors meeting,
held Tuesday morning, when
final plans were made fur the
mop ami broom sale, the first
to be bckl on April 11, ami the
second oh April 18

Ifarokl Spain gave the Invo-
cation. Pianist Ellen Walling
accompanied Gene Long, as he
lead the singing

NEW SON WELCOMED
Mr. ami Mrs Bwford AheWt

of Pensacola,Kla., arc proud
to announce tlic arrival on Feb.

, 1872 at 3 00 a m., their son,
Jeffery Vance He weighed 6I4
bound Gramliwrwftfs are Rev
awl Mrs. J V Patterson of
A?Hrillo ami Mr ami Mra.
Vance Abeldt of Haskell Jeff
try Vance has an older bro--

Jjuforu Jr , age 2

GeneHester Is
TeachingTeachers

Oae vi the s&wrsbers of Vue

KxtUul Free Prrsa o jets
5m jper fcy fcni diss aad

AtJif Gcse Heier k
i Mrs Jaa&a Be-Jie-r i Kas-be-S

r reqrscsts tsm dais
for pbc reaa foe as as the
Pertfcy tai is tii&toerf is

j. A bif ? f has
tjzx is Kes 4 aa UW SekJ--

.

Mxcii'Kcs asiles away frsa
asj fceri ti sa.3 exTce Often
he ps& &p hit raaD at the
Eabassy But ik raaUtr fcow
old 1L2 zuil is. it Is tsmt wci-cv- e

bj
He ipesl bat lust year Uacb-s-a

fath and oesceto eiea-Mgur- y

wr- - c4ri3-- bt lhs
year foe is Uaag on an even
btfter jA It w affect saore
Malijaa jcixyal dbgdrea than
be ii ever teach fa bis

tera f PeaceCerps rv-K- e

Gcsjc u tratains Malaysia
teachers to teach math aad
sot&ce and is jupeniiiag their
work is Mxiajiiia pebbe
sefcoois

WTU To Sponsor
Rule Student

Wt-- Texas Uttl&e Com-paa- j

wis! spoaior an outstand
izz jJtadent from Rule High
School to the 12th Texas Nu-
clear Science Symposium for
High Schools to be held in Aas-t-s

Jaae 5-- according to lo-

cal manager. R C EzelL
Held on the campus of the

Ccnersity of Texas at Austin,
the four-da- y symposium u

by the unhersity
and the Texas Atotmic Energy
Research Foundation West
Texas I'ultties Company and
nine other investor-owne- d elec-tn- -

utility companiesin Texas
cor"poc the foundation. The
foundation is supporting re-
search at the university in
K-kin- a future ource of en-
ergy supply for generation of
electric power by controlling
nuclear fusion reactions.

A number of noted speakers
from science, industry and ed-

ucation will address the dele-
gates to the symposium Two
afternoons will be spent tour-
ing the science laboratories at
the university.

The company also will spon-
sor a teacher to accompanythe
student. Doth the student and
teacher will be selectedby the
high school. Some 550 dele-
gates from throughout Texas
will attend

"This ts an unusual oppor-
tunity for those attending to
participate in a most educa-
tional, interesting and eventful
experience," .Mr Ezcll said
"We arc pleased that we can
make it available to each of
them."

Winners Told By
Hale FarmSupply

"Farming Frontiers 72" was
termed a big successby Pat
Hale of Hale Farm Supply The
John Deere dealer said a lot
of good farmers and their fam-
ilies were served, and viewed
the film, devoted to the busi-
ness of farming

Winners of the gift certifi-
cates were Burnell Gilleland,
r75 00, and .Uelvin Hill, $25.00.

Hale voiced his appreciation
to everyone who attended,and
is looking forward to a good
year with John Deere for '72.

TrainingMeet
Held For HD
Clubs In County

A Home DemonstrationLea.
der Training Meeting on "Low
Calorie Meals" was held Wed-
nesday,February 0, at 11 00 a
in in the Kitchen of the Court-
house In Haskell

Two h 0 m e demonstration
members from each Home
Demonstration Club In the
County participated in the
training that was conducted by
Mrs. Barbara Elliott, County
Home Demonstration Agent,
and MIw Vlcki Cavender, Ex-
tension Assistant

Pain Harris Named
To "Who's Who"

Pam Harris, daughter of Mr
ami Mr Henry Harris, and a
senior student at Haskell High
School, has been named to
Merit's Who's Who Among Am.
erlcan High School Students.

The student earns this from
their scoring on their ACTtt, ami each Is eligible for a
$1,000 scholarship, based on
the ACT grade, their need, and
their leadershipqualities pam
U the fourth Haskell High stu.
Unit !o earn tins

Throts& such teacher trais-is-$

prerrasts, Ft-ac-e Corps
rc4ta!cr sis&ipry their tat-pa- ct

a hadredi9M They is-sm-re

that. Sua they leavettr
fa?rt COTKStrees. cadres of trata-e-

teacherswrit carry t ihetr

It iras a wrpof to misy f

has itvicvts kad fricsids xa Pa-pa- r.

Saba-h-. Malaysia, that
Gee jpoke aiad Uht i& the
3lby laa??uage like aH Peare
Corps virfilerj He received
snlenHie trarassg the laac

Mrs. E. . CouchSr,
Faneral services for Mrs. E

J Veca Pear! Couch Sr . 7S.
were held m First Baptist
Cberch HaskeB. at 2 30 p m
Morjday Feb 7, with Dr Troy
Calpepper pastor, the Rev Hu-

bert Sego. Baptist minister,
and the Rev Walter Copelaod,
Baptist minister, officiating.
Interrseat was in Wflkrar Ceme-
tery aaderdirecttoti of Hoiden-McCatrie- y

Funeral Home

trs coecn aied Saturday.
Feb 5. at 55 a ra in Rice
Spnogs Care Home where she
had lived two years She was
born Oct. 3. 1&33 in Cedar Hill.
Texas and married Mr Couch
Jaa 4, 1S14 in Haskell. He died
Aug. 25 IK

She came to Haskell County
from Dallas County m 1SOS

with her parents, the late Mr.
and Mrs J W Dcrr. and they
settled m the PleasantValley
Community After her marri-
age to Mr Couch, they" hved
in the Malison Community un-

til 1S2. when they moved in-

to the city of Haskell.
She is survived by five sons,

Emmett J Jr of Orosi, Calif ,

Robert of Los Angeles, Calif,
George of Irving. Raymond of
HavMl and Bill of San Angela,
two daughters,Mrs R E Cram
of Irving and Mrs Wayne Wor-le-y

of Brywnwood, one bro-
ther Bud Derr, of Haskell;
and three sisters Mrs Urfa
King of Portales, N M , Mrs.
Mabel Temll of Wichita Falls,
and Mrs Frances Catliey of
Andrews. IS grandchildren and
four great grandchildren.
, Pallbearers were .Moreland
Glass, Virgil Cobb, D T. Atchi-son- ,

Jack Chapman, Gentry
Middlelon and Bobby Howard.

Mrs. Foretena
Finley

Funeral services for Mrs.
Foretena Finley, 6, were held
Sunday at 2 p m in the United
Methodist Church at Rochester
with Kathcnnc Bird, pastor of
the Foursquare Gospel Church
in Weincrt, officiating The
Rev Luther Helms, pastor of
the RochesterUnited Methodist
Church, assisted, and inter-
ment was in Weinert Cemetery
under the direction of Smith
Funeral Home in Rochester.

She died at 1 30 p. m. Friday
in Woods Convalescent Center
in Wichita Falls, following a
long illness.

Born Feb 2, 18 in Groes-bec- k,

she moved to Weincrt in
1910. Her first husband, Bob
Howell, died in 1919, and she
married II P Finley in Wein-

ert in 1923 They moved to Ro-

chester in 1933 and he died in
1953. She moved to Wichita
Falls to live with her daughter
in 1970 She was a member of
the United Methodist Church

She Is survived by throe
daughters, Mr Betty Carver
of Wichita Falls, Mrs Margane
Read of Richmond, Calif , and
Mrs. Dixie Adams of Wichita
Falls; one sister, Mrs R K
Thomasof Vernon, nine grand-
children 17 great-grandchildre-n

and two

DaleItainey
Funeral services for Dale

Rainey, 40, were held at 10 a.
m. today, FeW. 10, in the- Chutch
of Chirst with Bob Connel, min-
ister officiating, and interment
was in the Willow Cemeteryun-
der the direction of HoldenMc.
Cauley Funeral Home

He died at 3 p m Tuesday,
Feb 8, at his home In Haskell.

Born May 20, 1925 in EaM-lan-d,

he came to Haskell Co.
in 1930 with his parents,ami he
had Iwen operating the Rainey
Plumbing Company for the past
30 cars He married the form-e- r

Zera Alene Trite, July 25.
1953 in Stanford

Survivors include the wife, of
thi Iwmc. liia mother.Mrs. Tom
Rainey of Haskell, three Utcrs,
Mrs. Johnny Patterson 0 a.

Okla . Mrs C 0. Moody
of Itohstowii, ami Mrs Nothon
Newman of San Antonio, ami
several nieces and nephewa

Pallbearers were Desmond
Dulaney, Bub Dulancy. Fred
Gilliam, Hc-lto- Duncan, Wood-ro-w

Frailer, J B Gipson Ro.
beti Ilruton and Bojd Rousseau

caro ard rs.'tre H Ms tMct

erJtry befre starting hu trr

aMissmrat
More than Peace Corps

Ytiw&etTi aod trau&ees are
scrviac ta Malaysia In a wide
variety f education, health
arrlawe. ecsowiic devefcp-se-t

iwl ffthcr programs
Tccig has hcen a challea

pn aad foifUfas experience
for Gtoe. is a recent letter, he
related an tacidcct which sum-
med ap. for him, the satisfac-
tions f teachiag and volunteer
cnice

Oae specific accomplish-
ment came 00c day while I
was tryte? to get a first grader
to realue and understand that
five objects mean the same as
the numberfive I spentalmost
aa hour ffiv-ia-

g this slow stu-

dent individual attention until
be understood the concept that
the number five means five
things. ' He wrote

And afterwards I felt just
like Ann Sullivan must have
felt when she finally commun-
icatee wiui ticien Keiier that

meant vater That
one incident was a memorable
Peace Corps experience"

Gene. 24, is a graduate of
Haskell High School and a for-

mer Eagle Scout He majored
in art at Midwestern University
in Wichita Falls, where he was
a cheerleaderand president of
his fraternity. He joined the
Peace Corps shortly after re-

ceiving his bachelor'sdegree in
1970

SeasonEndsFor

HHS Basketball
The Haskell Indians ended

the basketballseasonhere be-

fore a full gvmnasiumof fans,
and a tense tempo prevailed
throughout the clash against
Hamlin. Two Indians were ta-

ken from the courts by offi-

cials, as were some Hamlin
plavers. The final score 79-6- 1

was officially entered in the
record books for Hamlin onlv
after a hard-fough-t battle by
the Indians.'

The running game created
close-kni- t clashes of opposing
players gaining a spot under
the goal while running full-til- t

and fouling couldn't be avoided
in a few instances.Joe Mick-lc- r

and the Hamlin player he
was guarding were pulled off
the courts early in the gameon
a called foul, and Jackie Young
suffered the same fate in the
third quarter

The Indians last game of the
season saw Joe Krctschmcr
leading the scoring with 15
points, followed by Tim Prin-gl-e

with 12 and Martin Randlc
with 10. Other Indians adding
to the total were Frank Paul
Jircik with 8, Jackie Young
with G, Bobby Cobb and Jim
Mickler, four each and Robin
Colbert with 2.

The Maidens ended their
season in one of their best
gamesof the year, ending in a
nerve-wrackin-g 51-4- 9 score . . .
and It stayed that close alt
during the game Terry Walton
led her teammates with 19
points, followed closely by Pam
Colbert with 17, Mary Elliott
with 7, and Glenda Chapman
ami Pain Klosc with l each.
Guards seeing action were
Nancy Middleton, Paula Mid-dlcto- n,

Helen Cadenhead and
Jill Fincher.

At the end of their game, the
Maidens formed a fail circle In
the middle of the court, and
sang the school song. The hush
that fell over tho crowd was
not broken until the song'scon-
clusion, then both Haskell and
Hamlin fans gave the girls a
rousing standing ovation, to
sadly end their season

The Indian B team also met
defeat at the hands of Hamlin
by a 57-5-0 score. Grand made
23 big points for the Indians,
and McCoy totaled 10 more.
Hamlin's Scifers totaled 21,

We salute all the basketball
coaches of Haskell High School
for a great seasonfor all their
teams,

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our ap.

preciation for the love and care
given to our mother while nhe
lived in the rest home We arc
grateful for the friends who vi-

sited ami sentcards and letters.
And then we want to thank our
many friends for their kind-wfs- s

In our sorrow for the ksi
of our dear mother. We are
grateful for the beautiful flow.
cr. cards, fowl and words of
encouragement.May God bless
you always,

The Family of Mrs. Emmett
J Couch

JACK nicy!

Sen. Hioll
On 30th i
Ballot J0(K

0

Vernon Tk.x

in me ma.j art bti
tor a place on

the Democrat.
Jack Hizhtcutr 1

tor re-ele-ct. ;n b
ale from the j

uistnct.
Sen HiJ-tiut-r

announced cand:ij
time, but forma!
County Democrat
us Aa'a a.. ,n

tn mvohirs sdl
net boundar.esi?
tton of fiUr2 fees ft
legal questiors hr:
solved it 1$ no

counties are rc'j
new 30th ScnstcrJ

Sen Hichtover
eighth year cf xJ
Senate He a:
term in uV Ttul
Rcprcsentat.vcs k1
net Attomcj cf til
dicial District 5usJ
to his clecticr o bl

A legislate leii
Hightower is (ha
Senate Admr-uin-.

tee and has r'a)ii
in the improvcmKtj
islativc process
addition to his act
the major Stnate
in the last rcBu,j
the legislature ht
President Pro Ter
Senate.On April .

sorvin.j as Acta,
the people of the J?l

lal District U" -- J

Hightower - y

'Governor fr a Dj;
Austin.

Senator Hi0K.!ir
native of Mmpt
ty, Texas He and

former Colleen Win

Texas, have tire
Ann, 19, a stadefl
University, Amy, Ll

son, 12

IIASKCI.I- - JR.I

Haskell Jun.or UI
organized this wwll
cers were elected 'i

They arc food ul
project chairman, Ra

vice chairman. Kimf

retarv treasurer.
row; reporter, icbn
next meeting will
at t p m in the

chen.
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Mr. and Mn W

Bill Bailey 111

Matthew, attended
of Mrs Douglas Ci

Winters Sunday, li
Mrs. Floyd McGuirtg

The W B. Gums
Bill Guess' tn Urm
to take their gran6
Antonio, home after

visit in Wetncrt

CALL m
Jr. Class of Had

will be painting
ben. on curbs $&

make money fur
Banquet. Call M'

at 861-330- if o

help. They chargf

2.7 million vyjveJ
dent hiishnmls of nl
$182 million in x1!
checks In July 71
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HUH for everyone
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Our Thanks To Mr. H. V. Woodard
For His

Devotion, Dedication And Unselfish

Donation of His Time
THROUGH THE YEARS TO

The City of Haskell
MR. WOODARD DEVOTED BRINGING TO REALITYA NUMBER OF A PRESENT

... . . . ...LANDING STRIP HASKELL A NEW TO

CHANGE HIGHWAY 24 TO US TO A FOLLOWING IN

Livestock Auct.
Powell Pete

Johnson

Jewelry

C&B Store
Square, Mr. Wheatloy

Ira

'''fk'r'wi

MAKING TRIBUTE POSSIBLE:

M System

s

Wheatley'sMensWear

JohnsonPharmacy

Franklin

PersonalityShopp

Police Department
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H. V. (WOODY) WOODARD

HOURS

SALES SEWER SYSTEM

380...ONLY NAME JOIN

:ell
Burkhnltcr

The

assen

Ben

The

HASKELL

iTASKtirx Eree Tun

1
i&iBBJ

Mayor 1966-197-2

THE
CITY TAX AND

FEW. THE
THIS

tbjcai

Cof ield's

Fouts Dry Goods

Perry's

Jim Sampson

razier s

Carl J. Anderson

Water& SewerDept.
CITY OF HASKELL

iUPJLBu

Nhhh

Fincher's

Medford Buick-Pontia-c

TheHartsfield Agency

Bill Holden

Tom Watson

Belton Duncan

.'if-Af!- '

TheHaskell FreePress

Abe T

- AdttRlli

urner

Bailey Toliver
CHEVROLET & OLDS

DesmondDulaney

Farm & RanchSupply

Lane- Felker

Hale FarmSupply

VolunteerFire Dept.
HASKELL
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Junior Garden Club Tours Europe
Via Film of C. G. Moore Family

The Junior Garden Club girls
met in the home of Mrs. C. G,
Moore, Tuesday, Feb. 1, for an
armchair tour via films.

Mir. and Mrs Moore are

Lincoln Program

Sewing-- Club

world travelers and have films
of Africa,
ope.

The
its natural
Do a Doa

Regular $125.00
to

truthful!

values $75.00

to
to

-
GIRDLE, $3.00,

.W,

TOWEIA
,1'ure They

FKEE HASKELL, 79521

Star Econmist Foods
Prnirram TW PrnirrpRSlVP Clllb Organ the organ. Mrs. play- - l"d iU"' wi o- -

Mrs. R C. Couch Jr , presid-- duced Martini Harmon, who Mrs Morrell was hos
. . !'....! ..!!...

ilm nrionl ami Eur-- id the Study rnro,..!M to demonstrate ICM ior uic urgan v,iuu meei-- umus rm uw Mr

trees

Dick

Dick

Club meeting, "Home Llfe- -in lettable food idens, in in home Monday, less Chil.l, were played by wine of and Mr and meeting

began in Africa with Town", last Thursday for w,ich these be m presided at Mrs. J. CadenhcadSr at Mrs. Vera of Odessa motto pfo,

terrain, dotted with night, 3, in the commun- - "K(Kh1 twenty the business session. the organ. to Casier, Wyo., last week--

(a hollow tree itv room of the Nation-- now when dinner may be During uic program, spirit- - nic wun enu mi wn. uu

used by natives to Rrain, al Bank, She welcomed mem
etc.) There were miles of bou-- bers and guests, Mrs. W,

J "Pit Pain"how ganvilea (they grow wild) and McCoIlum, 11HS Home Econ
z..

m a t

- -

I'- - iiin.t furnUhetl of thc Souln wcrc Were There? Is

phllnnt manieer of such You There, served,
huge poinscttias 12 to 15 omlcs teacher, and Mrs. S(ar narmon Away, Morning, me ana nexi meeung announc-- foreman

as var--men, imo tgypi anu narmon, itomc r.mnuinisi, preparedseveraldishes
pyramids, next Lone Star Co., of ag broccoli!the

aits, r.an uivingooi presiu-- to Hailde Selassie'spalace... In the business meeting, , and c10C0atc fon.
the regular meeting of Cyprus Italy, ports wcrc heard from commit- -

Rainbow Sowing Feb 1. wllll lls iK.autifully clipped, tecs. '
hourregular opening exercis- - formi gardens fountains R. Williams will rep- - 'SIP,. liar

was

cs short business session was . . . up lhe Bavarian Alps, resent club in the district spent

to "Fashions for Fun" knitting di- -cross swinging bridge Srr erSusW hosted the
Stella Josselet gave the castle with lis towers, that vision; Mrs. Jodie Kennedy will

thought for day, very Walt Disney copied Disney-- the sewing division. leasi.
informative program Abra-- land. There wore Plans made for

Lincoln's childhood was hotels, with beautiful vistas, ating for the Feb. 18 Chamber 'Living" BeVOnd
presentedby Mother Johnson, sidewalk cafes and intricate of Commerce banquet.

Mrs. Annie won the and exquisite that Thc resignation of Mrs, Bill Jf ear JrlOgiam
door prize; Mrs. Fouts made one think of the lovely Comedy read and accept-- f YSCS Meeting
was recognized for doing hanging gardens of Uabylon. od.
most sewing thc Thc tour ended in Holland on Mrs. Roy O'Neal direct- - jne Woman's Society of
meeting; and metubcrk Ming uio tourut island wlicro all the ed night's program caption-- christian Service of thc
the song to natives wore wooden shoesand ed "Deans have, been good united Methodist Church met
Mesdames Annie Reding and native costume tourist at-- this year . . . I've decided to February at 9:30 a. m. in
Stella Josselet tractions. put up forty quarts if kills Fellowship Hall its

iMrs. Maggie Larned will host Refreshments were served mel" Those wcrc me monthly meeting.
next meeting.

tour

and the meeting adjourned. old days"; Mrs. O'Neal intro- -

WESTERN WEAR HEADQUARTERS

Tony . . . Beautiful Double Knit Niver

Mesquite Suits and Slacks . . . Lee Rider Double Knit

and Perma Slacks . . . Western Shirts galore.

Come

sj Apparel

rfGtnjZs For Men

"Look to Us for the Best"

W BIRTHDAY I

BETTER DRESSBARGAINS
Even George can't bcltcxc this!

value to
Now 925.00 ?50.00

og
COATS: Entire Fall Stock

We be While they lasU

Regular to
$20.00 to $35.00

. GASJJMERE ,
Plain Fur Trimmed Reg.

Price.z

eg
GEORGE SUGGESTS A

FORMAL . . . from ehoice selection
ror tlut Birthday Celebration.

Regular value $65.00
$15.00 $25.00

CgT

over

Our will
years Z

the

the
last

"goou
the

our

P.AIH . . . f'lono liml
HOSE, $e.oo, Now . $i.5o IF'

Now $2.50- GIRDLE, Now......:$3.00

CALENDAR
LHws-W-hiks Lajt

$1.Q0

rob.

old"
uie visn

was

nn tivi

Aw

'

NOW
IN

lmirm

n

vAte

FULL

THE HASKELL TEXAS

Gives
t

Sf.llflv Hosts Clllb hostess.

- I

Procrcssivc
convenience

program

Reding

Lama Boots

Press

Girdle

PUESS.

nlll unis plantation singing, Time nensnaw, acou imui.v. nrremiondn

ranio presented, You Mrs. llensliaw
as Were Steal Refreshments

vnai
lcci tail,

Ethiopia Abilene i casserole
.

After

ht'ld- -

picturesque decor-ha-m

since
First

birthday
as

and

PANIT

Lone

-

- .

The meeting was called to
order by the president, Mrs.
Tommy McAdams. Opening
prayer was by Mrs. Wallace
Cox Jr. Minutes the January
meeting were by thc sec-

retary, Mrs. William J. Kemp.
Thc treasurer, Mrs. Kenneth
Lane, gave financial report.

Officers reporting on projects
wcrc Mrs. Henry Withers and
Mrs. Wallace Cox Jr. and
visiting shut-in- s were two proj-
ects discussed.

The Rev. Jack Gray, evang-
elist for thc revival to be held

March, will be guest speaker
at Uic first session thc

study on Mattiiew to be
held March 1.

Mrs. Kenneth Lane served
program director for thc pro-
gram, entitled, 'Living Through
Change and Beyond Fear."
Purjwse the program was to
discusschange fear
it to help understand that
God works change to
effect purposes to

to live faithfully in
thc midst today's changes.

Mrs. Wallace Cox Jr. gave
the devotional. Mrs. McAdams,
assisted Mrs. the
program. After short discus-
sion period, Uic group joined
hands and ono
prayer. The meeting was con-

cluded by reciting Uic .Lords
Prayer.

SWING

ff

FINAL REDUCTIONS on
Fall and Winter Merchandise!

REGULAR DRESSES
Casual, Smart Styles. George excited alwut

these. Regular values to $GO.(X)

Less than "L price
SALti BARGAINS from $8.00 to $25.00

,c5o.
BLOUSES SWEATERS SKIRTS

HOT PANTS VESTS PANTS
values to $1G.00 We really

chopped thc price!
Now $3.00 and $5.00

WHILE THEY IwST!

Gg
WE REALLY USED THE AXE HERE!
JR. AND JR. PETITE DRESSES

Values $3C.00

$5.00 $10.00 $15.00

0$
SLIPS No Clin

White and Beige. 32 and Short
and 31 average 38 average

$2.50
Slips included

BRAS New Styles Added
Strap and Strapless Reg. $G.00

$2.00 $'1.00

r SHOPPE
ri

mr-zw- st

Crawdnd Song, and Drcp Klv

THUHSDAY.KgnJ

lUlS. lUUUCll 1JIU. witlicr homo, Mrs Mendors

ed Go Down, Moses, Swing
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L-- F TRUTH SA
We Promise Tell the TRUTH . .

pricq. . .

HATE TO EVEN THESE . . . They're priced LOW,

won't evenget here in time to try one But Be

Bird and beatyour . . .

values to $45.00 . $10.00
values to $60.00 $15.00
values to $90.00 $20.00

All the Rest to at V--i Price

To-tel- l you the truth, you can buy many of these your heartfl

George didn't tell the truth
aboutthe cherrytreeany more than we
are telling the truth about these suits
and CostumeSuits . . .

Some of these beautiful colors and
materials, some arenot so lovely, some

smartbut not pretty . . . Why don't
come see yourself Don't even take

word for it!

SUITS, values to $130.00 $40.00

SUITS, valuesto $200.00 $60.00

SUITS, valuesto $250.00 $80.00
Some with Genuine Mink Trim

SPORTSWEAR
Skirts, Pants,Vests, Jackets,

Blouses,Sweatersand Knickers
The whole to go at

$3.00 and I --2

I SKIRTS
Values to $25.00 While they last

v.

I ,ll..lt
.

uvuMivc m8.............
and Mrs Charlie lied--

fPW

t

the former Kerry k'and
and

some war- - Gas Mrs was

Gas

into

and Mrs.the
the

and
wcrc

Lee
the

for

.J

and

his

Mrs

her

over

mat

sister

to

nothing aboutthese

DRESSES
MENTION so

probably on th

neighbor

DRESSES,
DRESSES,
DRESSES,

go

as as

Washington

are

are
for

our

bit

price

Group

tl.l..vhkii

tl
She

were
mrs.

m

COATS

to

of y

. . .
These will
you, but

to S0
to
rest go at

You can't buy boot than

we too

Red, and Wine.

i '

r

J1

it is

to

,.- -'

a a El

In and

BAGS ... A table of . . . evenbuysa
time ... thesedogs pretty good us!

at $3.50 to $15.00

. . . of are too to the fc

. . . to us. be
to Truthfully to Go At

jwvnuw.l
with

visit

Feb.
from cioscu

store

Club
Mrs.

enter

Edna

must

days

read

CAP

Lane with

each

you

YniA

Jean

across

Half

treasurer,

more

prices
the

Values to $45 $10.00
Values $20.00
Values $135-0-.00

All the

k...

A

better

but

Hut bought many. Colon!

lilack, Drown, Camel,

L-- F

look

for

All

V;

Leather, Repli!!

odds ends

PANT SUITS Some these great sale
tached But, somearen't worth that But would worth

you.

shock
truth!

Suede

full and few

sell

2 and LESS

LONG FOUMALS ... A big lot just for our Truth Sale . . .
T

don't think this is the just one thing left for you to do Com

for yourself In denominationsof

$10.00 -- $15.00 -- $20.00

NOW THIS IS THE ... It took us 3 weeks or so to decide to

theseprices to rock Come andyet it! We'll all be

J&tMei,

price

BOOTS

xh

dogsj

addec)

Truth,

TRUTH
bottom! WINNERS'.
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fiiinlluio,
boautilul

:ade dlee) ipillls, mlfic. We buy,
snti ,Iac-- and trade. 1701 N. 1st St.,

Phone Mi's. Iwirley Langford. Ulfc
l!ivery. ifc EDUCE excees fluids will
to l.1friiUiui:.,..-t..- ii..t riiin.n ' . i1 i.:lrt S'.MI.t

. I...
Floral Co. JO""

" I a

Dex-A-Die- t, Jlte
50J I,osl- -sou pTW

complete

lie pointer l'ronu y. Mary
kxl nine niiuiv juu
ft hunting. uU,l '''vo'' L.00 '1'" 'l'no s

42lfc mutif that's more than a cover--

E7.n I'linrrv llP' A,cl,,a ,1,wanl

S2.95. . r "'
Co. XEHOX COPY SERVICE:

reproduction. Federal
uiffer, Hart-- Tax Service, Seymour, Texas.

$2.95. Con--

Floral Co., ,, " ;... . .......
,- - II

ftal"s2 vr - JlASKEIiL FKEE IltKSS- -

Floral UNWED MOTHERS: the "con--

help you need is n- -

vailable at the METHODIST
MISSION HOME. Best medical

good effective. counseling -
1800 tiuing school classes-2tf- e

warm acceptance,and adoption
inrkoU Stu-- service, uau (aia)

3 to 10 2'110 ()r write S. L.
wcll ' 1J0X ban

Floral Co! tonio,

led Delicious,
Holland, $2.50,
sery &
13. C

Icing Plan. 42
ley back guar--

larniacy, Has--

and
Persimmon

pe Vines, Tan- -

I" Nursery and
fell, Texas. 4--

Non-bearin- g

lore, t.aiaipat
Mimosa, Red

10 sie. Conner
ral Co., Has--

4--

sale or rent.
price list is
Gentry Day,

te or call 8Gt- -

c

slaved for wall
it new

re. Kent elec- -

$1. Sherman
lie

approx. 15

0 years old for
ill or see Darel
f29.

Ford Pickup,
iri'ow bed, 00,-- .

Plio. 8G

p

: Dewberry,
lungberry, Roy- -

nicrry. Conner
Kil Co., Haskell,

4 7e

SALE

priced to sell.
Hon. Gl's wel
ls on Farm,
fniercial Prop--

reflated. SEE

Hi
925-312- 5

fer, Texas
c

AT THAT

(Custom Coupe,
with while vi- -

Turbo auto--
& air, low

.'llcnt condition,
or without

. Hurry, call
IPPAREL

00 and 5.30
ill Trade

fl'K FOR SALE

rick, full baths
limits, double

500.

ivls Home at
Lots of room,

storm cellar,

asbesossiding
H, Ave F Ex.

side $WIK).

fro, close in, $2
terms

KFIELD Agency

c

If till IO. nil li"v :.v ::.
Jill MillHiilKI I1IHI pill

onlc
Cu

K,0!rS

J"""
UHia jmmi; nunuu awi v.n;un--

carpets. It electric
MiiiiiiiniuiT, 91. '" uiuuiui.1.

..

1,-v

iiahv bed.
ImkiUh, dishes, bottles,

glassware, records,
r.lollnng.
s'Ml

It

Li
..!'y wi

lllKV f..."- -

Ul

"'" ImiiRo in Haske by 95, balance
$U9 LOSE Weigh "y' ("

$1.1)-8.-
amlly. James

ulh AvtJ- - M- -Pharmacy ,o;n
c blAin your skin care

Kay
II linn mi rtiniiiii

f

ft.
I Floral 10c

c Foyt

49tfc
m.:

4-- 1N,,VV '!"'':"' ri'iArta
API VVn lini'n III clnolf TIIM

Co.
e fi'lcntial

owner, 1!H5
;y cnre eon--

Nortii ,j.,
coueci u'Ju- -

Dr. Stock--inn,
$7.50 $9.95. u- - 2HH0,

Texas 78228.

Floral

Sweet

Keep

S

ESTATE

HI!

8

nth

2

505

2

Ilarrell,

por

aij1iain- -

17c THE FAHMER, THAT KNOWS
IT'S FORD'S

DIG BLUE BRUTE.
SEE NOW

WOODARD FARM SALES
YOUR FORD TRACTOR

DEALER 17lfc

One Step Hcyoml Beauty

True Ileauty Secrets of Na- -

ture captured by Venus Cos-
metics made front the Aloe
Vera Plant known also as
the "Medicine Plant" mak-
ing possible True Beauty for
you.

GRACE ATCHISON
80 IK

Williams Craft of Arlington
CamperCovers, Travel Trail-

ers, Motor Coaches, Recrea-
tional Vehicles.

BAILEY TOLIVER CHliV.
COMPANY

Haskell, Texas

FOR CUSTOM BUILT

HOMES or HOME PLAN

SERVICES

At ReasonableRates

Sec

WILDE CONSTRUCTION

Mtiiuluy, Texas

l'lioiie 8817

jk'jj W553J.ni'M)
Xi&S
WANTKI3: Win pay cash for

anA...:0,V:"on'n
m- jr n iiuuuun uuusu l imui;
8C4 -3J97. 21tfc
..... ,.,.. ,. ,.
till I 1UILJ1' (Hill VILL" Willi

R"' IHC pails, Karmnlls
nnl Itmnl!onal Tractors.Fair
lory trained mechanics. Illcli- -

"uv,v " ""'nI ". 12tfe-
I'llOFESSIONAL. cornel clean
ing. See Sherman's 864-2-19- 1

'?
WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 4

USED FURNITURE

Plastic (Ill-bac- k Sorabed,
maple finished arms, in
pel feci condition.

Solid Oak Set, limed
oak finish, triple dresser,
mirror and bookcase bed.
S89.95.

0 Just traded for 7 pc. Din-
ette in excellent condition.
?19.9.1.

Used Stratolotinger, with
new nylon cover. $19.9,1

Red IMastic Sofa and
Chair, in excellent condi-
tion. Roth pieces $59.9.1.

0 Large, blond oak desk
with attractive chair, both
pieces $59.9.1.

Turquoise Reclining Chair
in good condition. $29.9.1.

NEW FURNITURE

iKroehler large TV Swivel
Chair, 111 Early American
style. 1 only, reg. $139.95.
$79.9.1 with trade.

Rocking Stratolounger,
covered in black lioltaflex,
Reg. $199.95. $139.9.1 with
trade.

One Only. Drexel light
brown mahogany End Ta-
ble, with one drawer. Reg.
$199,95. $50.00

JONES 0OX & COMPANY
Haskell, Texas

Gc

BOATS JOHNSON MOTORS

Sales & Service

Cabins - Groceries - Fishing
Supplies

LAKE STAMFORD MARINA
Eastside of Lake Stamford

4tfe

H. F. LANGFORD
Sand and Gravel

Caliche and Fill

Rule Hwy. West Haskell

CHARLES A. FOYT
Federal Tax Analyst

and Consultant
In Foyl Building

Ph. 888-2G4- 119 W. McLain
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

49tfc

5p

WEST TEXAS HOG MARKET

We tiru buying at Nino-Poi- nt Grain Co., 201
S. Avo. A, Jlaskoll, ovory Saturday, 1) A. M.
till 12 Noon. Top Dollar for top hogs, packer
sows and boars.

,. ir. Williams

FOR SALE
1 II Kannall Tractor with Fanuall Stripper.

1 15 Ft, Molono Grain Drill on rubber.

lUTy Grain Typo Tractor with tool bar, cul-

tivator and planter,C row stalk cutter.

Sao ni Haskell County Warehouse and
$ r CompressYard "

For More Information, Contact

IIASKKLL NATIONAL HANK

t. t. tricfT urin nivr cunn.

SX.

vimimvkuif.uiiiu

f . sitJt.J IT UUllllU 7llWt
Hlnoksrn 111 niul Weldlny. All
work guaranteed. 15Uc

NKKD HfSLP wit', your land
ummlnrf V 1 hntm n I .. nd.scnjus" ......n,
Design Certificate f.jin Dallas
iJarilnn-.. Cnnlnr..,.. . nnd...... nm rm.-il- l

fic.l to assist y')U b, home land- -

rrjn; Cil11 ' i. .Mrs. E.
wyclte.

WANTED: llcsponsiblc Party
hi uu.u uvm i.iiyiiieiiis un c- -

year old Singer Console Sew--

ing Machine Twin needle does
all fancy stltcliOT wit'iout at--

tachments.Original price $399.- -

$119.90 or $11.90
ill 8(54-348- p

M BIG

SPECIALS

for
Thursday, Fri-

day, Saturday

FEB.
1041-1-2

7 oz. bottle

Rubbing

FOR

FOll 3 2

extra lot,
2 cnr l,!,rl- - Call

or 5tfc

j.'oh Nice
()1 N

Avc ,)( Thc n
mis nome is

and
in Ah, ... .,, ,, n ,..
rn nlinm. in.rna

for ' 42tfe
-

FOR Call Joe
or 8G4--

20C2. 38tfc

CASH SAVINGS GREEN

LISTERINE

ALCOHOL
Campbell'sVegetable

SOUP
TexanBrand

CHILI
BUDGET-PRICE-D

TOP QUALITY

Decker'sQuality

BACON
Decker'sPurePork

Sausage
Club

STEAKS

ROLLS
Del

Lima Beans

Cut Green Beans

Cream Style Corn

Early GardenPeas

Stewed Tomatoes

Fruit Cocktail

REAL ESTATE SALE

2&e5r5i5"i?
SALE: bedroom,

lntlis, large fenced
Diane Felkcr,

8ti4-:i06- 0 804-240- 1

SALE 'Micdroom
f,..,iu, ,,,,; locnp,"al

na.kt( prjee
$s,ooo.oo. Contact

Stamford Federal Savings

Stamford- -

further information

HOUSE SALE:
Harper. Photic 8G4-28- 0

Extra SavingsWith

IgreenIHSTAMP3jg

Pint

3 for

19 oz. can

PEATS

Ballard Oven-Read-y Crescent

Bottle

LB.

LB.

S oz. can

Monte

8 oz. caqs

Mix or Match

5 for 99c

Ptttl At.t!' FiirnUlii.il ! Iwil.
room 1 louse Trailer, 10x41, car--
pet airl central heat, butane
tauli, tin bbield mound tie IjjI- -

toiiK $1,700. 'Hi'i. North Third,
Haskell. Gp

..TTTTT .. .." "
.

' "ANLii, -i acres, 4

Stock tanks, 0 room rock house,
20- - miles SE of Haskell. '"''
Slanifot'd, 773-203- GP

FOll SALE: West 100 acres,
Blk 75, 2 miles east on High- -

way 380. 84 acres in cultivation,
10 ncrc8 pasture. Call WM-SH- I.

(ilfc

&&&&'IUJKINKSS OPPORTUNITY,ti,A.PEANUT, CANDY AND GU.U
vr.rn.MiNu uunnxoa in lias--

I"'"- - Requires few hours week- -

'' Tlnl investment $1,138.00
cash. Write TEXAS KANDY
KOMPANY, Inc. 1135 Basse ltd.
San Antonio, Tex. 78212, in- -

elude phone number. p

1 lb. can

69
Pineapple

No. 1 can

49 Libby

69
Borden or
Foremost

59c
Foremost
Parisien

ICE

Vi 'al- -

79c
Viva

75
1 lb. sack

59'

95

25

17

MILK

Zee

NAPKINS

Home

DASH

tF.t.tAllt.tt IM'IIKOM frnin Mils

area to serviceand colloct from
aUtomotlc dispensers. No ex
pe iencc needed, we establisb
accounts for you. Car, refer--

ences and $995.00 to $3,190.00
cash capital necessary.4 to 12

mJrs weekly could net good
......ii.,,,. Income Full-tim- e

more. For local Interview,
write, include telephone num- -

ber: EaKle Industries, 3918
Mcadowbrook Iload, St. Louis
Park, Minnesota 55420. (ip

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Iligbl fender skirt for
I960 98 Oldsmobile, color me- -

tallic bluish-gray- . Probably
lost northwestof Haskell in tri- -

angle lormcu uy iuiskui vveni- -

ert and Rochester or could
have been lost in Haskell. Re--

ward for return lo Jetty V.
Clare or leave at Haskell Free
Press witli your name and ad- -

dress. 5tfp

H
STAMPS

COFFEE
1. 'J

With Purchaseof $5.00

Del Monte

JUICE

JOY King Size

Butter 25Peas

, rs i iMri

COUATBV.ftf

mfeilRli
?lj2&.

Jftji

Red or Red

APPLES

Russet

POTATOES

T0WELLS 3

Laundry

Folger's

Florida Full Ear

I CORN

GO count pkg.

2 for 29c

$3.79 2

GHOLSON GROCERY
I'lwnc 884-292-9 Haskell, Texas Pay Your Telephone Here

isrnr1!! .w1'.

w'Vr LTPG? ?T:':W m&igm
W$'sa uMiSiJ!. jiK

JJP

Del.

Mil

?3&&&&&!S4&3$&&i&
WANTED. A new ear used
car clean-u- p man. Also, jcn
eral mechanic wltli straight
pay or on commission. Would
consider mechanic's helper to

Mndford IJulck-I'oiitla- c.

c

CAUI) OF THANKS
Wc wish to thank our many

friends in Rule for their kind-

ness in our great sorrow for
(he loss of our dear husband
and father. We nre grateful for
tlin Iicfiiillfiil flmvors. nnrrlK.
f(m, ., W()r(s of oncouraBc.
ment, Also the kindness of llev.
n,,!,..--. Mav r.n,i M,.c

ym always. Mrs. Lorena (Yar- -
,.,.., m nv nn.i Knmilv. fin

L.IST-KINDE- to alphabetize
your frenuently-calle- d telephone
numbers. In grey or walnut n
blue, medium or fine.
HASKELL FREE PRESS.

ohecnwsTAMPSn

69
or More

46 oz. 29

59
12 oz. can

a

m '.

m
RomeMix or Match

lb 19c

10 lb. bag

55c

2 25c
JumboRoll

for '1CO

In

CREAM

NIW!
FREEZE-DRIE-D

COFFEE

oz. jar 69c
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It's Girl ScoutCookie SaleTime! butter,
The boxes sell for $1.00.

Southern Biscuit Co.

fftet

It's time in West sale operate the council's per-- the cookies for tho local coun-- KOTARY NEWS
ns. nml Mrs. Jcaso Dean heads mnncnt camnsite located eight cil at a of 42c per box. Itule Rotary Club reported
the overall chairmanshipof the miles south of Sweetwater. The manufacturer all lOOr attendanceat their regit- -

Girl Scout cookie sales in Has-- In addition, cookie sellers tho advertising and training lar meeting on Monday,

kell. She will be assisted by are able to earn a part of their aids used the sale.
Mrs. Lawlcr, chairman own camp fee. Last year, 111

of Troop No. IG4; and by Mrs. girls earned a part of their T .' n 11

J. W. Aycock, chairman or camp fee by selling over 100 $ciptlSL KallV
Troop No. 165. February 11-2- boxes. V J
2,000 Junior Cadette and Sen-- Troon treasuries keep $1.00 Ct Crt UL 71

7,

.Mr.
of

to bad

Y

Girl will be out to for .nch case of 12 sold. 1 VI k CU. LI I lust finished the track meets.

50,000 boxes of Thcse fumis finance .. m c,n..i ,,, in ,in. year and everyone is
across state. wookond parties and will ", i,"J,'" l" "',u V.' ,..' . ... . to track season

Pnhnnrv nt ul,e guest was mif is i m anu iUiurMJj, .m,The sale
norts of

service
first local girls Encampment C. A. just, t PL",e.l",aS"- - V,C Jim,?rs started Sat

the West Texas Scout will be the new beginning at 0:00 p. m., with
Proceeds from the size nackacesof peanut the evening meal. The pro--

$1 J

REWARD
FOR INFORMATION TO

THE ARREST AND CONVICTION

OF PERSON OR
SHOOTING OUT THE STREET
LIGHTS IN THE OF RULE.

CITY OF RULE
RULE,

5

US

POWER
BELT

kv

gJWII

popularA
blackwall y
sizes

lovt
price!

SAVE UP TO $52 ON A SET OF A

OF

TO

Tubl Slit Rtplict l,u ,,d ll- - T"
HTfd Nudtd

10
E78-1-4 $2.34
F78-1-4 7.75 x 14 $2.52

$2.58

ALL 20 OFF
Hunny saleendssatnight

&o
WAYS

CHARGE

U15
C78-1- 4

F73-1-5

f

mi

206 SouthAvenueE

00

LEADING

PERSONS

--

one
una

th
;

w

$

r4&)
POLYMAS

TIRE SALE

OA75
THESE SIZES

IWU

7.75xT5

OTHER PRICE

(MMOcsmm

ioYEAR
I

vjL

TrackStereo
TapePlayer

PlayantaicMMaI
uywkcrc, aaylUM!

7995
2 tnap-togcth- er' four tlx-in- ch

speakers operatesoa
wall plug, batteries,car cig-
arette lighter! Import.

shorties and
will

supplies
Tex- -

cost

lcb.
during

George

Girl

THE

Itfi JfASKEiX FKEE HASKfel, TfeX9

Rule News
cookie

supplies

at noon, at the
Cafe. Guest for

was Hill Ratliff, Coun-

ty Attorney for
The main topic of Hatliff's

was checks. Tho
c"CC,K. ways ipreventior Scouts boxes Cl reading scheduled
checks ?" ".."

...
aell cookies the troop's

the eumnoiiLs. The Uaptlst Men's Rally ........, forwanlpresent irum gni auci,annual cookie sup-- be -- ...V,,...Hnskell. lhoma.s.
the cnnuiim' nrocrnm For the time, Lucdcrs grounds, Tlselling family

Council. mints,

CITY

TEXAS

5

amiiiiiiH ONLY

--
ANY

75x14

SIZES REG.
2.12.72

8

by

sandwich.

Haskell

giving

","?:

projects.
down.) This time
were really

On Sunday night, the judging

John

Tlex

and cn,"B m(!"cy f?r Uc.

" roo",s
Hall

wc

and Tcxnl - -- a .. ... IVnll 1 'I were .. .. ...I

' "

. .
ucsm ijw .. ""V.T "".i-"- i rrom. iwy pamicu nouse rn,iiilnn,,i .inwi.i. ,in.iti rr mllu .Mission and lie rsi luiuiy wjc iiuiku.uh., .1Mi. ." ,....

"Ul"" 0.v. .". ""- - . IIUIIIIIUS HHU.1. I:...- - ... .... r. .11..... I.,...!

I

. h. .

... .... iun
"- - Is

T

f.rvio ai i. hi. .......m ,,
w ! i or t um . .. ,,, ti. ,..,-- "J .. .! . Ull IIIU lit U.ll.

will Tommy Phelps, Kvan- - iiapiisi wiurcn wit a joiih raw u .. -- """" s only n dollar per If ' TrW "IUIU
from Amarillo, Texas, worship service at 6:00 p. Totem 1 can remember. 1 eh , ,, lfc , ,

I wore n floor- - Sa,0
who was a wrest-- in sanctuary of the First Uwcry and the entire totem J , M t , , length.'"'" w will Qom

being Baptist Church. staff deserve lot credit for , , pink or-- .

Fol.owlng the serv-- out a very fine public J,,,i'
... . . 5f. fi f.1lmt'diin .iiifl .. . ,, ,. ,.i

The to rcpre- - "' w"0" Jl " nurV. heart roses. The groom was
la? to If missed the games "kc ' "' tired in a pastel blue M

"nd t,,u of the Baptist Friday night, you really miss-- stripe azure tic. and J
.

'SvvtawH,tr
Mission. Rudy Rodriaucz. of the most exciting pin-slrip- e blue accentedby ,,."""

All men and boy
to hear Tommy
personal testimony.

Blucbonnet
the

talk

L?,l

If

lie

(cif.. Mnrv fiiwl fniir ntieu of Ve.ir. 'i'llo Mnidens . '.. . '.

,K,:S game 51.41). two drum ma. Dav,c T: PKN
i ncips ,it m.s just a few 'c. t,...1two girls. The stayed jor ..i.. ii, and nirs

are from Ackerly, Texas.

WELNERT IID CLUB OFF TO PAKISTAN
The Weinert Home Demon-- SeamanFrank Davis, grand

.

. .

.

.

. ,

.

points of entire , , all
ucu wnen ,, ,r, a

minutes ,
- and Walton ...

stration met February 1 son : Mr. and Mrs. Manis a beautiful long-sho- t which
for a short business meeting. Pogue Haskell, has been a the winning score. Terry

the Banquet conclluIct J--

worship

Fayteen Ilolman,

Kdnca(ors

were read, recent with his Walton was scorer 19 . , rtonn nn
discussed and approved. The He is in the Mer- - points. The lost ...V.,," nleht for thc

planned was a driv- - chant Marine Service, and is by the score or 02-5- The A
cprogram by a or the ship boys' was ex- - ,,.,,' ., ' 'i

Jim Smith, safety Patrolman. USS Stonewall Jackson, now one and caused 'on rnnll J norfnrm!
He was ill, and Pakistan. He has hearts skip a

set for a later date. Re-- been in Merchant Marine beat! The Indians fought hard
freshments were by 2Ms years, and has traveled to but 7y-01- .

Mrs. M. C. and many foreign including
Bailey Guess to eight the East, and Students

members.

WHITEWALLS

tfolirtrj

PRESS,

speaker

WELCOMING

Why buy unknown
when you can gut
Power Uelt Polyglas at (huso
prices

Two fiberglass belts . .
most preferredtiro

belt cord plus two pllns of
polyester cord

preferred tire body cord.
You Kft underthe tread
for strength the
Goodyear Power
Polyglas tire.
(M body In stzas J70-1-

-- ti 17, t).M-t- and

THE ONLY OF POtYQLAS TIRES

Hit tor lal. CMk el tioteltddmn for fioo4rr iV"n iiJ
thit Bfftr. but no oili t uut ItlTiui "tul

ol (ho morcMndlto.

County.

the

written.

jSii10,,i"d

CX samgB

ANDERSON TIRE CO.

HiiMSSiSbisMiMs

Haskell High

Happenings

interesting

IIKNKRITA HENDERSON

fl'imUnjiurcidwIHchitV1"'-- 1

l)y 11C fn,hcr nt C
well in

Senior wn3
Krum

the
accordian-slccve-d

c'nvted'to'aris;.0'0" xlTa?nlaJ"caMaTAS SSSJay'Tnctalln'klSeel0

Iwffne "Siahan SSmVthJ chW
P"tor lXhf":"??'

Iiic linir tlw

chd!rpn: )vn within
'SaSrSaA

year
each other the 't I5aml or Dallas, Cross,

game, score iUn each single one-- vnv.v.
there was only six
play Terry made

Club
of made slmm

Recommendations visitor here high with ,.v
grandparents. team boys

program TachcrV
team game
citing almost X

the program enroute
the

served lost,
ports,

Mrs. Africa
Israel.

2875

n

brands

today's

today's

pllus

ajififif h.ppto

aiiiBB

864-290-0

Teaff, coach

tirlll unkfilfflit
who are going out "''.'', 'V .,::;: V,. "".

,.,, wool,. Thcro ar,-- MBy - "5;' 'sdA .

Hospita
Notes

Medical: Christine Bryant,

SCOUT NEWS

Baylor

be recog-
nized and awards be

We are

the
planning

College News
STATION Randy

John Watson Jr., J. O'Neal Haskoll has oarn.
Couch, Robbie Pitman, Charlie cd "Distinguished Student"
Quattlebaum. Laura F. Rot)-- ranking at Texas A&M Univer- -
erts, F. A. Bryant, Mamie AI- - sity registrar Rob--
ley, Iva Lee Gipson, Louise ert Lncey.

Raymond The undergraduate honor is
Beulah Quattlebaum, all awarded studentswho have
Haskoll. Florence Kimmell cencti academically.
Rule; Murray must earn least a 3.25 grade
Throckmorton; Everett Berry- - point ratio (out or a possible
hill, Effie Fuller-- during the grade period.
ton, Johnnie or in addition to a 3.25 or high- -

Weinert. cr GPR, a student
Surgical: Lonnie Hise, for "Distinguished Student"

Mary Mun- - must have been enroll- -

Jancttc Rollins, Stamford, ed in a minimum or 15 hours
and have grade lower thanDismissals a i.q..

Christine Janctte Rol- - "Bryant, "Distinguished e n t
John Watson Florence ranking is to 10 per- -

Kimmell, Charlie Quattlebaum, ccnt Texas A&M's under--

Clifford Murray, and F. A. graduate
Urynnt. O'Neal, a civil en- -

gineering major is the son ofLook Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Leeroy O'Neal,

Mr. and Mrs. Baldemar J. 702 Nt Ave ,
Perez, Haskell announcethe
birth ot Baldemar J. PerezJr.,
February 1972, 12:45 m.
He weighed 8 lbs., 14Vj

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Ma-mach- o

or Haskell announce tho
birth or n Dlanna,

1972, at f:10 a.
She weighed G lbs.,

Mr. and Mrs. James Pena or
announce the birth

or David, February 4, 1972,
7:44 in. He weighed 7 lbs.
and lOV'j ounces.

Troop 39 of Haskell Boy
Scouts were treated a trip

Abilene see tho Harlem
Globe Trotters in action

night. They were taken to
the game by Scout leaders
Darold Robcr.son and Hess

Other than tho 14
in the Troop who made the
trip were Mrs. Elbert Johnson
and her two sons, Gary and
Jerrell.

SCOUT DF.N NO. 6
Den No. 6 had their weekly

meeting Friday, 4,
when a new
denner, Klliott und asl.st-an- t

denner,Tommy Croft, who
were elected for this month.
The boys worked on their Val-
entine project, Present were
Carl Hopkins, Joseph Brown-
ing, Klliott Cox, Tommy Croft,
Wade Jeffery Ran-di- e

and den chief, Jimmy

NKW JOR
Lesley Wool an, a native of

Haskell County and Uie son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Wootan, has
acceptedtho Job of
of the City of Les-le- y

is a certified ac-
countant and has been a
Dallas company for the past
three years. He will assume
Uio duties at Feb.

he his wife, tho
former Mary McClel.
Ian of and their

b moving to
week.

V

this

fitir irrnnl llnrwl

Grant head of
Waco,

lw fsmtiitwl

teria. will
made

at time.
hear the mothers

really putting in a lot or hard
work and

this banquet.

COLLEGE
of

or

E. or

L.

day;

lins, limited
or

or

m.
11

they
Cox,

public

at

The

m

Trammell,
Exchange

The former Mrs. Ivea Juno stemm.j
Trammel of Dallas, Texas, '

daughterof Mr. Mrs. E. H. hAimvnini

Norwood of Rule, Texas, was
married on December 1971, lwW jr
to Franklin Aman of of Benin
Qjran( Marals, son

looking of Mn nm MrSi n Amun s ht
.- - ... .. Miim

La-AT- -V .m

FT

18,

or Fort worm, Texas, nic clou- - ton, forrnl
bin rlni? ceremony, norformoil nt-- "i

Unitarian Fellowship
Junior Den,

' ;" ilt,
l,v..,.L-.- . M:ilisl " ....o.. Mr and

house.
gelist

professional
a

putting
vunl.-nm- o .....

associations " , ,W0UIU ',Z'vf
CUco1 "Zi you ball chalk- -

shirt graye
Rev. "?"S suit

their wi Ma,J Hon"r'
Rodrmuez's Thompson,

MomK

crewmember cL

everyone's

Cunningham

Goodyear

that's

MAKER

rrHrMai

tjijMjBiBB;

Pho,

nJ
carried

Association

Admissions

Hassle

.announced

Lemmons, Merchant,
ex- -

Clifford

Rochester;
Brueggcman

qualifying

Haskell; honors

Stud

enrollment.
sophomore

daughter,
February

Aspermont

Tues-
day

Hartsficld.

CUB

February
welcomed

Matthews,

Browning.

Comptroller
Sweetwater.

with

Sweetwater

Celeste
Stamford,

children,
Sweetwater

University

Players

decorations

Recipients

Birkenfeld,

Minnesota,

unco run
be
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ed ...... n fi.l nnii(fiinliiin a
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Belt

tlrti,

two

this

ITT

of HI)

All ffttm ?inimntc rrnflliiwwl t.. l..

j

lloini! btisv crcnttirrs. thk if.nvo timm M.. f 0.. , bill 114 I'M

visit a little. There were lots or "My,

hat..." and "I remember when . ,.s",j

Perfect
Gift!

TIIUnSTMV,

Ai

Vd

."."'L"

ofjEimmcE

TheFuneral

membcreu umy.

I Tr tttn o 1. irtlk n nlnnful ?!.! r..lnun nin.ll tl iltlllll kui. OUCll

clothes Trom the line and butting the fri
memberedwith nostalgia.Arter all, hew
he got older his deedsdid not impnnci
memlK'red how he got her hay, but he i

thing by itl Sam Dog thought or the maq

been sent to bring him back when he

course, it was troublesome and Billy

but the cut healed. It wasn't really
just been brought up that way.

The clamor went until the farmers

the service's beginning. After songs asa

started. "Friends, we know that Hilly f

were not good, but then have not we alldo!

of which we are not proud? There a

us all." In this language the messagecod

eluded, "Yes, Billy was a goat, but, let

that he died a sheep!"

MORAL; Just because many animals
lived like goats, does not mean that a

sheen when he dies.

"For we must all appear before

Li

SJif

Pi
&
m

fit

iiv: ijj

en

on,

is

scat of Christ; that every one may

things done in his body, according to t

done, whether it be good or bad" (2(

5:10).

"And before Him shall be gathered ill

and He shall separate them one fromi

a shepherddivideth his sheepfrom the s

(Matthew 25:32).

Haskell Churchof 0

m

510 N. AVE EIIASKGLL, TFlll

Bob Connel, Minister

l&

miss
V v .v

8i:W.3

&y.

&w

SH ,x

-l

WE NOW HAVE a Good Selectionol Bl

which would makethePerfectGift ... or i

treatyourself to anew one . . . King James'

sionsin black and white Bibles and red" W

editions.

Priced from $3.50 to $13.95

m
m

Hie HaskellFreePrd
Phone864-268-6 - Hatkell,Texa$



fSERVATION
EW POINTS
I. O. TEARY, JR.

MrJct Ooiwrvfttlonlst

cc to quoic me
iry of Agriculture
ipbcll concerning

nmcntnl challenge
look at environ- -

tms in n rational
lie perspective,not
notionnllsm.

lie misuse of tech
Dined cause envir--

blctns, so the right
olouy enn cnablo

irlth them. One of
cful indications of
found in the sue--

oil and water con--

grams carried out
with the nations

Free

V ' V" , i .a"4!
",' ...yJMKtoJitet'

, ,....,.I .lilnilMh -f-f. -- ,...- ,

!BiKi
!K $

moro than 3,000 conservation
districts.

"This needs to be emphasiz-
ed. As a whole, farmers and
ranchers, forestand woodland
owners, with the help of USDA
and other agen-
cies, have done more than any
other part of our society to im-

prove the natural environment
throughout the nation."

Our own conservationdistrict
directors along with our coop-
erating farmers and ranchers
have been striving for years to
obtain workable solutions to
many of our local environment-
al

Just this past year a group

d a florist who's
genius?

Ivfeliowj

ITAMFORD FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
122 McHartr, Stamford, Texas
P. O. Box 511 Phone 773-271-4

The FastestGrowing
y

in the Biff Country

lere thousandshavecome to
Klize our personalizedservice
obtain a loanor to placetheir
rings for safekeeping with
terest.

Haskell Press.)

governmental

problems.

ig

Inioii of

of people lias undertaken tlio
Job of improving the environ-
ment of Haskell. Our hats go
off to the membersof the Pro-
gressiveStudy Club under tho
able leadershipof Mrs. It. C.
Couch, Jr. Those fine ladles
have succeeded in enlisting the
help of the Lions, Hotarians,
Jaycces, Young Homemakers,
Business and Professional

Club, Garden Club, Mag-
azine Club, City Council, Cham-
ber of Commerce, Future
Homemakersof America and
the Soil Conservation Service
in bringing to culmination a
plan whereby the City of Has
kell has in the last few months
taken on an appearanceof en-

vironmental Improvement.
Old abandoned houses have

been rami, trash cans around
the square painted black and
gold, and many other signs of
cleanup and improvementhave
been

The ProgressiveStudy Club
plan is a part of the Federated
Womens Club contest sponsor-
ed by Searsand Shell Oil Com-
pany, known as Community
Improvement Program.

The plan calls for the remov-
al of old car shells scatterednil
over town, improvementof the
downtown area, cleanup of va-

cant lots, beautificatlon and
channel improvement of Itice
Springs Park, paint-
ing the town trash receptacles,
planting shrubberyon the Coun-
ty Courthouse lawn, and many
other items too numerous to

At the January Town Hall
meeting, 11 plaques were pre-

sented for achievements to
parts of the plan. The largest
and by far greatestpart of the
plan will be the planning and
construction of a community
civic center.

Your local conservation Dis-

trict Directors, K. V. Earles of
Paint Creek and Elmer Hoed-eke- r

of Sagerton representing
the California Creek Soil and
Water Conservation District,
and Tiffed it. Mayfield of Wei-ner- t

and W. L. "Knott" Hal-lar- d

of Rochester representing
the Wichita-Brazo- s Soil and
Water Conservation District
urge each and every citizen of
Haskell and Haskll County to
join in this effort. There is
much work to be done in the
ruroal areas as well as within
Haskell that can add greatly to
the improvement of our

WEINERT MATRONS
Mrs. Gene Campbell gave a

program on flower arranging
to memberof Weinert
CltilKob. 3 .at thpir regular
meeting in the J. A. Mayfield
home. Mrs. CamplK'll made
Jour arrangements during her
talk, showing the different
techniques used in each. She
also told which colors stayed
best when exposed to the sun.
She onried her program by
showing the group how to make
a corsage.

Thirteen members and one
guest, the speaker,were pres-
ent for the meeting.

13.7 million retirees received
$1.8 billion in social security
checks in July '71.

STORY OF FARMERS UNION
CHARTERED 1902 POINT, RAINS CO., TEXAS

(This is the sixth of 52 articles pertaining ta goals and
(accomplishmentssince 1902, running every in the

El, 1321 Unrest among farmers about speculation in the grain trade which had
festering for many years resulted in adoption of the Grain FuturesTrading Act,

sought to regulate futures trading and prevent price manipulation on the grain
iges. Farmers Union and the National Board of Farm Organizations led the
demands for this legislation. The grain exchanges upset this law on constitu- -

grounds, but Congress it a year later as the Grain Futures Act of

18, Act becomes law, climaxing a IG year effort by Farm-Wo- n

to obtain this "Coop Bill of Rights." A fore-runne- r of Capper-Volstea- d Act
iretoed by PresidentTaft in 1913, but Union and the organizations at-k- i

with tho Nationnl Board of Farm Organizations eventually triumphed.
'21, 1922 The U. S. Grain FuturesAct becomes law, a measuresought by Farm--

and the National Board Farm Organizations.
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Creek and

list.

Matron's

Thursday

had

Farmers

4, 1923 The Agricultural Credits Act, creating a system of Intermediate Credit
s, was signed into law. The new credit program deiigned to meet shorter-ter-

needs was advocated by Farmers Union ns a result of the post World War I

crisis,
17, 1924 NFU's proposal .for a national cooperative marketing system, admin-b- y

a board of farmers nominated by the form organizations,was introduced
Curtls-Aswe- ll bill. This bill was never approved, but it did help lead to adop-th-e

Cooperative Marketing Act of 1920.

E5, 1927 PresidentCalvin Coolidge vetoes the McNary-Haugc- n bill for u two-pric- e

support system, which also included the Farmers Union-sponsore- d
cost-of-pro- -

m nlan.
8, 1932 Farmers Union, Grange and Farm Bureau issued a Joint resolution

4! assuranceor cost of production to farmers; urging comparabletariff production
Kriculture as for other Industries, that is, "a tariff for all or a tariff for none;"
criticizing the Federal Reservefor credit contraction nnd saying, "We cannot

with rubber money and iron debts."

Haskell County
FarmersUnion

ILLARD MULLINS, President GAYLA NANNY, Ins. Arum
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The Paint Creek 4-- mem-
bers met in the
room 2. They dis-
cussed theimportanceof meat
in the daily meals. The mem-
bers brought pictures of pre-
pared meats. They cooked for
their meat dish, 'chili Mac'.
After the dish, it was
served to the Denise
Davis, Marvelle Cheek, Ira
.lasso, Polly Garcia, Becky
Buerger. Gena Fischer, Linda
Fischer, Debra Wells, Linda
Wells, Ruth Ann
Junior .lasso and Kyle
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The Working met
Wednesday at 4 p. in. at til
home of their lender, Mrl
Bonnie Jackson. The glr
made biscuits, and also
cussed the food show, wliic
will be coming up April 1

Members presentwere Bennii
Jackson and Sandrn Watso
Illness kept the girls fro
meeting Inst week.

43. G million .supplemental!
medical Medicare claims vH
approved in 12 months endir

costing Medicare $1
billion.
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due to- - bark and grass com- - Debbie Beauchamp, daughter with her parents, Mr. and
pared to 57 percent last week of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beau- - Mrs. Grady Newsom and Bet--

A breakdown of the predomin- - champ; Sophomore is Susan ty.
ant staplo (engths show 29 per- - Stcgemoeller, daughter of Mr. Mr and Mrs Konnie Partain,
cent staple 30. 52 percent sta-- and Mrs Marvin Stegemoeller; Mrs. Jerry Harris. Jim, Todd,
pie 31, and 15 staple32. and Freshmanis Bob Penman, and Dnln Ann and Miss Zeola

Air

Tim mlrmmiiri- - rcndini-- s li. Son 01 .Mrs. William i'CIHIl.in. toney speili. inu vvi:iuiui in
dined this week with 50 percent
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in" 3 1 and Si l)a" were host to O'Brien the weekend Mr. and

had readingsi 2.C or below. on Tuesdax night, Feb. 1 Ocie

Cotton prices dropped slight-
ly this due to higher dis-

counts on 3.4 and below mic-louair- e

readings.Farmers con-

tinued to offer freely and sold
most cotton in current ginuings
for 27.00 to 31.75 cents per lb.

G.4 million hospital medicare
claims were approved by So-

cial Security in the year ending
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ranking

percent

Fort Worth.
Tuesday's Game Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Hochester High basket-- and boys of Ballinger spent

below percent tams with Mrs.

of

week

fasc,
ASK

SAVE $2U
PACKAQE

McGuire

McGuire.
The bos were doionied in a .:r anu .Mrs. rieieucr uni- -

close game, 70-C- Johnny Mor- - lard are spending some time
tain was high for Rochester in Georgia with Mr. and Mrs.
with 24 points. He was follow- - Steve LeFevre and Annette,
ed close behind by Mike New Mr and Mrs Q, D. Byrd and
berry with 19, Hank Brd with Hank were in Abilene Friday
18, Tommy English witli 2 and night to see Louise Byrd p'ay
Paul Strickland witli 2. Basketball They also visited

The girls won their game 57-- Mrs. Linda Tanner and (laugh--

10. High point for Rochester ter.
was Debbie Beauchamp with Manford Reid left Thursday
37. She was followed by Susan afternoon for Tucson, Ariiona
Stegemoeller with 9, Cherri to bring his wife homo, who
Lynn Townsend with 8, and has been visiting their son,
Sharon Foster with 3. Nicky. Ho spentThursday night

in Carlsbad, N. M. with Mr.
Fort Worth Show and 7lrs. Charlie Snodgrass.

Melissa Roberson, daughter Mrs. Howard Sloan spent
of Judge and Mrs. B O. Rob-- from Sunday until Wednesday
erson, placed 11th in her class with Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Sloan
at the Fort Worth Livestock Scott and Lance, in Chillicothe.
Shoy. She won Grand Cham-- Mr. and Mrs. Travis Finiey
pion in the Haskell County and son of Abilene were in Ho-Sho-

and ReserveChampion in Chester Saturday to visit with
her class at the Abilene show, the family of Mrs. II. P.

is proud of Melissa ley who was buried Sunday,
and we wish her good luck in Mr. and Srs. Jimmy Wyatt
herK other shows. She will be and children of Iowa Park
ent red in the Wichita Falls spent the weekend witli Mrs.
show next. Leonard Burleson and Mrs.

Juanell Strickland.
Friday's Game Larry Wadzeek of Abilene

Friday night, Feb. 1, the Ro-- spent the weekend with his
Chester High School basketball parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
teams travelled to Gorec, for Wadeck.
a duel of district games. Mike Adkins of McMurry
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College, Ahilene, spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Wllhurn Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Tlhbcts
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Dushnnc recently.
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Earnest McGuire of Weinert.
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did Snhirdny tlicy will linvo to
t, for the wind will blow

the send nwnv.
Miss Cnllio Webb visited ,ny antl

Tuesday Parsons.
ninjj.

Cleveland Johnson sup-
per Sundny night with Miss

nrc busy Dora Mcfjowan.
but if the Tlic nmyor has called to

lowing as it arms the clean-u- p crusaders.
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JAY I. NAMAN
ssident Texas Farmers Union

who is the president of the
Union, has served in this office since De

le is a native of McLennan County, Texas,
ed since 1949.

took

aduatcd from WacoHigh School and Bay- -

where he receivedhis B. A. degreein 1947.

Ihc attended college at Mississippi College
Navy training, and served overseasas a

livestock farmer, is a past member of
lirectors of the TexasSwine BreedersAsso- -

lie Texas Agricultural Workers Association.
if the organizersof the Texas Hog Market- -

on of Waco, a marketing cooperative,and
president four years. Naman has served
Btcer superintendentat the Heart of Texas

since 1953, and as superintendentin 19G8.

Jamanwas selected the OutstandingYoung
IcLennan County in the Waco Jaycces'spon--

He isjyist presidentof the Waco Farm and
land past chairman of the Agriculture Coin- -

Waco Chamber of Commerce.

on the seven-membe-r Executive Commit- -

lal Farmers Union, of which the Texas or- -

an affiliate, and serves on several boards
the business entities of the National Farm--

csides in Waco with his wife and two sons.

II CountyFarmersUnion
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Itcaus think represents

to holpyou sort thornout.

Your Family
pst peoplein tho world. Most

Unfortunately, most of the
i't include incomo tax time.
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ing your taxesis anauntwho
lecounting course just before
pu out of coIIcl'c. Or a father

is how much moneyyou mako
; you do with it is something
fof tho family should know

four Neighbors
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w salesman next door who
turns into a mathematical

about the time incometax
lo knows all tho angles.Some

even tho Internal Revenue
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You
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. balanceyour checkbook, but
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No Appointment Necessary
Open Today

HlKht alM)iit face and get busy, lene, as their quests Sunday. T) T)n C with a Ladies' Night to be held
Clean up your premises and The family enjoyed a turkey iXOiaiy riallS TOl in Abilene the four clubs on
ofdlZ,,,,.,,,,lVCrynPPCaranC(J "" cclcbrnllnB Mrs. Tny. A V Jhe Mth. They are ichcdulcd to

,n Haskell the afternoon of
There was a Inrfto crowd at lorH(s, i,uii..' ,y ,l,,'f wcck; VlSlt April 25th.

the party at Mr. Dcndy's mss Mildred Norton left this Invocation was by Rev. II.
Thursday night. report a week for Washington, I). C. President C. A. Thomas, Jr. 0. Abbott, and Hob Herren led
fine time. where she accepted a civil ser-- nrt's',,0l nt tllc regular meet-- the singing, accompaniedby

Mrs. Wheeler and Miss Nan- - vice position. "1 ? ,,n8kc,, Uotary C,ub' Gnl1 Hnrnc.u nt the Piano--
cy Plland were In Haskell Mon- - t. i ............ ,.,..,. , .

U).
. . . Oucsts, introduced by It. C.

- 1.1. iiiiii iiiiiii iv iiiiiiiiiu in ni iJHtifMn . uu. rv . a --

visltC(l
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for

1st

Mr. and

II A " iiwKium jr.,. Kenning Qa., spent Anderson n r.nr-- n r.mv r u,
u! . WiU! ?!rs; nnd of Ilolnry International. Orlgi-- First National Bank In Abilene;Mrs. Tom Uarrelt n Haskell. nal ni in riii in mnr. .m. . -- r .i.- - n..i.n .t.i'i

mnnhw'"'!.!!...?' ' Evcryonc Is to commend- - four men instrumental in Dank, and Mike Nickelson,Mrs. Barrett s e(I for comi,1, to school ,)y wnr organization, first 25 years so of Abilene.parents, Air. and Mrs. Haley Hum Mnnilnv mnrnlntr ITu.m it wns Rlnrtnil In dB rnimfrlnc- lit - '" -- - '- - 4VII -- - -, ... BU .- -
i mum oi mis community hlltl- - though rllrl rnmnlnln nf Of the World. Thorn nrn nrns.
day.

Link of Tennessee is dark,
visiting mother, Mrs. Mer- - time.
chant or this city.

Jim had a small fire
at his barn Monday. It origin-
ated from some live coals and
ashesnear the coal bin, which
was burned. The fire was ex-

tinguished before it reached
the barn.

40 YEAHS
Feb. II, 1972

Haskell County's new court-
house was completed last week
with the exception of a few
finishing touches by the paint-
ers.

Misses Nettie and Margarctte
McCollum spent the weekend
in lireckenridgo visiting with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strem-me-l
family, Miss Lena

Schonerstcdtand Allie Smilhe
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Teichclman and family of Bun-
ker Hill Thursday evening.

Misses Lena and Edna Mod-ler- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfon I'eiser,
Willie and Earnest Peiser,
Goorge Mueller Jr. and
and Ajrs. Alfon Peiser spent
Wednesday evening with Miss
Sophie Arcnd of Vontress.

Sheriff and Mrs. W. T. Sar-rcl-s

Wednesday for Brown-woo- d

where they will attend
the Sheriff's Convention.

Last Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
A. C. Pierson was hostess to
members of the Golf Widows
Club and guests in home
with a 42 party.

Miss Clara Medford spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Medford.

Will Kittley, Cloud, It.
M. Smith and Carothers
of Utile were in the city

M YFARS AGO
Mrs. Ethel Kirkpatrick, well-know- n

beauty operator of this
city, has purchasedthe Adkins
and Parks Beauty Shop on the
west side of the squareand as-

sumed management of the
shop this week.

Haskell County's quota of the
Red Cross War Fund Cam-
paign was exceeded by more
than $1,000.00 this week.

Elmer Ervin Jr. of Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls, spent the
weekend with relatives and
friends in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ber-

nard left Saturday for Coleman
where they will make their
home.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor
had their children, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Carothersand fam-
ily of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hcnshaw and children,
Lt. and ISDs. Ed Fisher of Abi- -

id now a word about
w our competition

Alicfvalianc

of a throatto you thanit dossto us,wo'regoing

thing

be

for

All

W,u,nm8

Us
We're H & R Block, with over 0,000
conveniently located offices mnnned
by thousandsof specially trained tax
preparerswho eat. sleep,anddrink in-

come returns. Peoplewho set outto
saveyou monoy and much of tho time
do it. Tho cost?Feesstartnt $5 and the
nveracocostwas under $12.50 over
7 million customerswe servedlast year.
Furthermore, if your return is audited
wo will nccQmpany nt no extra
cost, to the Internal Revenue Service
and explain how your return was pre-
pared, even though wo will not act as
your legal representative.
And everyonois eligible to receiveour
year 'round service whichis coveredby
our one timo fee. No extra charge for
help with audits, estimates,or tax
questions.
Wo know tho pcoplowe'vejust told you
aboutwill do your incomo tax return
for less thanwo can but wo don't think
you can afford them.

DONT LET AN AMATEUR DO
HR BLOCK'S JOB.

Mrs W tiiHirman nwuon uoucn were Fared llassenthe week-- aavn short hlslnrv nmfnr,i.

the
the

nomo

Mrs.
her

Ellis

ACJO

and

Mr.

left

Iter

Joe
Dick

tax

for

you,

22N.AVE.D

getting up while it was still cully 15,025 clubs in practical
they all appeared on ly every civilized country of

the world for a total of 707, 500

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ilichcy and '"Minions on Ulc rostCr8 of the
daughter, Jane, and Mrs. J. mnny Rot"y cluus-W- .

Martin visited Mr. and Mrs. Knr(-''-
1 llassen, guest from

Hoy Killingsworth in Lubbock tho Slnmonl Hotary Club, took
Sunday. a rcw minutes to announce the

schedule preparedfor the visit-
ing Hotary dignitaries from

3.:i million children of retir- - Australia due in this district
ed, deceased,or disabled par-- April 23rd. Abilene, Stamford,
ents got $273 million in social Haskell and Rule Hotary clubs
security money in July '71. are to play host to the visitors;

1

Armour All Meat

Bologna
Owen's

Sausage
Fresh,Lean

2 lb.

Ribs 59
Red Rind Round

CHEESE
Dottie

Biscuits 6
Old South

COBBLER
Whole Sun

JUICE

KLEENEX

K0TEX
Bathroom

LB.

bag

LB.

FROZEN FOOD

Orange

TISSUE

r.!ivFt.T

oz. $1

200 count

12 count

4 roll pkg.

XEROX COPYING MAC1I-IN- E.

Custom Copying for
the Public. Excellentcopies
up to 8V.xl4 inch size. See
us for additional copies of
valuable papers. Only 15c
per copy, cheaper in quant-
ities of 20 or more.

J. BELTON DUNCAN

D.B.A.
Cahlll & Duncan Agency

Phone 864-2G4-

49
$139

Pork
LB

Zee

79
49

79
56 00

29
39
39

Ruffles

Bama

DuncanHines

Kraft French

Le Seuer

Del Monte

Del Monte

Del Monte

FURRH-LAN-E

AGENCY

Insurance - Real Estate
Life Insurance
Hospitalization

STANLEY FURRH BUD LANE

Office 864-321-6 Res. 864-254-9

Haskell, Texas
mmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmimmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmiAmmmmmmmmm'm

PRODUCE
Colorado

DELICIOUS APPLES

FRESH CABBAGE

PotatoChips 59

PeanutButter 59
Sweetie

PIE Chocolate
or Cocoanut box

v. l

Brownie Mix 69
DRESSING

16 oz.

3 BeanSalad

Del Monte

14 oz. bottle

can

oz.

lb. 19c
"lb. 9c

Reg. 69c size

oz. jar

tJ.JS.re.---',-
:" l.ffrT'S;

46

18

23 oz. box

Can

No. 308 can

TomatoWedges25

CATSUP

TUNA
PINEAPPLE

JUICE

39

59

25
39
35

POGUE GROCERY
EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE. HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

113 NORTH A VENUE E HASKELL, TEXAS PHONE 864-201-5
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BUSY BEK CLUB BAPTIST WOMEN

Rule Busy Dec Club met In The membersof the Baptist
the home of Mrs. A. B. Arnctt Young Women met In the par
Feb. 3, Mrs. Jr f thc .,,.,
Bill Gann presiding. Mrs. W. V. BaPu,lchuirc '
Almond presentedthe opening Fcb-- 2' at 3:0 P- - m- - for tndr
exercises entitled "When I Bo- - regular monthly program on
came A Neighbor." Roll call missions. In charge of the pro-wa- s

answered by members gram and serving as moderator
with helpful gardening hints. in tho panel discussion was
A short business meeting was Dana Dean. Plans were made
conducted by thc president. to work In thc clothing room of

airs. Jolinny McCain was se-- the church at thc next meeting.

Pays

HIE FKEE 7UG21

Ok'ta Phone 2I0G

AROUND TOWN Falls to thc pas-- Air. and
Pittman of Knox their lug visited with

o 4i.' xr r .i... ;;.. A .7 ... '. . ;. :.: vllin,i n.i.niiv wllli Mrs. lin. Mr. Hoy roster lias uccn iur. unci airs. v. v--. uiunp, ami- -

TirV , VirJ moved as a the day night. Also with Mr. andfr Ml rvml,n '
w2Fp cffi n SagTl " P

1 fif "-"- "J1 TlT "" ?"' l" W' Cm M"" BUI

vn-'- L olonllnn ...c Mrc ll. .. ... .. .... S WUCO.
anu lMrs Marsnau Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinesn,oml nonVnn Seniors To Be Honored ,""vn Cnvmnitr worn rt!Ptt ..i..i..i i... i . --..i

A total of 58 visitations was wccitcnuWSCS United United Church
matin mnmhors UriniCSatetiiotiist church iuicw fnmnvand those nnnual senior Breakfast Wed-- pcrintendent Seymour ,.1'nt visitorsllunlntr.wl tnnmluwc,...,,,...J... ncsuay, uisinci spoKe Cloud r,,r,,,,l vkltdrserved..

to

INSURANCE
Automobile Casualty Life

Belton Duncan

CahilLDuncan
306 First 864-264- 6

on

: nisi in

l!ifLOOK!
LADIES For thc

Man Life

Men's
Permanent Press

SHIRTS
Short

Tapered and Tails
Polyester

l2for$5?
Heart Boxed

CHOCOLATES
Just the Valentine

Your Life!

LIJ. DOX

3.75

J

LADIKS

WHITE

Permanent Pre.s.s

Machine

3.99

YOUNG

PUESS. TEXAS

RULE ROUNDUP
Mrs. Cornelius, Reporter

Wichita Mrs. Charlie Bass--
City scngers from Lubbock

nrZ patient from

freshments

..."..".
Handwork

Advertise!

Norman
It miliniK It iiiititliitMil

of First Methodist ...1.1 i r- - V '..' . .. .. "

hv tho ".. u iiua. 1.1-1:1- mui WIU1 .Mr. MK1 iUrs...V...; will host me last Sunday. Dr. is su-- nt..i .,
ins ill. was of the 1

hit anI . i. .. .. . . -- ... .1 . . . . . ...

rltfht

Loiik

mfiiM

tn
Ml

iiuiiil Frazcr of...v.... ... . ai cm a. ai me morn--a, anu Df Mr. and Ed were ...,.... fr.i. : .i ...!ii i i ri .. .i. n if trs.were

It

. . .

in our

for
in

1

?.-- .'

Eva way.

It

visiieu wuessn
Rule Hulo 'n """

shut. UCII0
flim..

mi.marcn Mrs.
iii. iiicurBuiiuaiioii wii iiiix-- l mg service. iuu iw uiu cvu-- Mr nd Mrs ,obcrt Dnrncn "- - --- " '- -" ', ..".again Feb. 22 with plans to ning service were Rev. and of A2c Jim I" razor anil Mrs. Loudon
visit in thc care homes. Mrs. Aubrey Headstrcam of Mrs. Roy Foster Visited last wXuK

Haskell, with Rev. Headstrcam weokond ln Fort Worth with Mr, 'T''.3, Blllv
V. l!aSc K'lt

Fire- -

DBA
Agency

North Phone

Sleeve

Cotton

$

ALL

oz. can f

Sleeve

Washable

Carry

..."l,

ley of Amarlllo visited over thcnt the cvcnlna serv--speakint Wr. and Mrs Llmo and wiokem wilh Mr. nml Mrs.
inniiiy ami mi. ami aiis. nun--

Mr. and Mrs. Harold lock and family,
were unexpected hosts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Morgan
afternoon to 12 passengersand visited last week with Mr. and
thc of a Continental bus Mrs. George Morgan of

A. E, arc "'. ,'
Thc

Ullln niwti. ...III. -- lll.,-. Ml 01 Mlb,

. do-- Mr. ami Bob ami ', 1

bu. over yne

V

ox.

I j

13

10

OF '10

10

for

the with Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. and Mrs.

with Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. last and

was
and a from

ho

AI

Mrs. Doss was
for
Mrs

Mrs.

Mrs.
.tnlinni

Mrs. Estolle visited

Foster

Woods

driver Alvin.

Pete Kittley and other
friends.

Miss Terr! of Waco
was guest in

homo Mr.that developed engine trouble Mr. and Mrs,. Ball ,,",i .".',
at Rule. Woods, owners of ta Pcrryland thlsW visiting Jcs ,a
Wiwl. l)l,nrmnn. W1V

jxtstesnES1!S
lunch. After three hour Mr,. Clark XXr,?,f SZl.y another arrived frem ,.,,, of Houston Jta"'J ",?,'nml'wa

I LOVE NOTE
Valentine Milk ChocolaU JV CANDY y

8 fbos; jT

AQUANET

V HAIR SPRAY

BLOUSES

szvx

BROCK

Conversation
HEARTS

oz. bag

39
BOX

VALENTINES

With Gummed
Envelopes for

BOYS & GIRLS
Special Teachers

Cards

69
Super Alumimun

Heart Shape

PANS
Two Ko-UH:i-

Ideal Valentines

39

HASKELL JlASKELL.

barren Aspormont

vl.ltcd
weekend

Simpson Oswald
Cole.

Visiting
Camp Friday

Saturday Gaylen 1'rivilt
friend Lubbock

Christian College.
Fuller hostess

Rule Fob.
30 m.
Philadelphia!!

Feb. 2:00 in.,

party honoring
Lonnio Corzine in her "' ?C,,S' ':J0P

stme, All r. , ,.... w,,!,
club ,"H,,of the Birthday

were present. Corzino re
ceived several gifts

Saturday

of

Bl'LMniN
Lions

p.

p. clubhouse.
Rule Y

,'" BaplSaturday, 5.
o0

Rule in
of Beakley, 17,

Mr. Mrs. Junior Camp 'u
of Colorado City, visited Sun--

vs- - ,,eb-

iy wltli Mr. and Mrs. W. C. .'
,,, vs. Paint

Bobby and his ''V,'', ,n.'t;nn,c'
' 0M G,orI, from MeMurry College, Ab- - ' s'

ilene visited Sunday with Mr. IoI'- - ,0' hcre; ,,,sIi!mc'
and
nml at

and Sandy of 7:00 ! '

Abilene, visited over week-
end witli Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy
Wilson and family

and

and

and

fry, Feb. 14,
the

thc

tho

Some of the
Mr nn,i t' i.' ci-- nr Kle Gnrdcn Club met for their

rt,ulaf '" alwere n"
in m '" l,c Pl"alpl"nn Clubthc home of Mrs.
Simpson and daughters. I,,c,nIcnfor 'c (la', as

Mrs. A. E. Mashbum of Am- - Beautify the
arillo, visited over the week-- l",H '

end with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Mrs.

M,

17,

Feb.

Rule

M,.

Roll call was by

Mrs. tolling of
" v cover and its care. of'

Mrs. Mahler visited in Se ,al were read by

over thc with Mrs. Henry and Mrs. AI- -

her ma Allen the treasurer'sMrs. W. P. Manuel
and her grandmother, who is rc,)or!l for the day
koriously ill. iwas Mrs R Civim;

LOSE WEIGHT
OR MONEY BACK

IIwIihiMi- -

relatives

Welsh
night

Dalliart.

BOARD

Club, Tluirs.,

Uoniomakor-i-,

birthday

members School Board, offico
Lavon

i!,,.1''
Go,ce'

Creek

Denison friend
"tiJ- -

Billy Wayne Denison Brotherhood, Baptist
Church, quail

Milinda Kinney chMrch'

CARDKN CLUB
members

Plainvicw recent visitors l',2.
Leslie

"ouse--

8rounu covc.
answered

Dunna.n arid Mildred nbcrs ground

Clnmbcrs Minutes
Ro'ba '"ceting

Elbert weekend Cloud

mother. Kayo
Director

1cw's
imimi uini-ii.i.iiiii- i uu

covers their landscape
sets was Mrs. Carothers
and Mrs. P. Kellar Willi
Mrs. Newton Coleas chairman.

Odrlnex can help you become Arrangement of thc Month was
thc trim slim person you want presentedby Mrs. N:wlon Colo
to be. Odrlnex Ls tiny tablet consisted of arrange--
und easily swallowed. Contains 'ntjnt leaves from vaiious
no dangerousdrugs. No starv-- plants.
lug. No special exorcise. Get A new member, Mrs. Gladys
rid of excess fat and live long. Lawson, was accepted into tho
er. Odrincx has been used sue-- club.
cessfully by thousands all , Committeesfor next year will
thc country for fourteen years, he. Program, Mines. 0. G.
Odrincx costs 53.25 and the Lewis, Joe W. Cloud and C, E.
large economy sL.c $5.25. You Franklin; Membership, Wines,
must lose ugly fat or your R. 0. Carothers and Herbert
money will be refunded by your Hines; Civic Litterbug,
druggist. No questions asked. Mines. Clyde Grice, S. Colo
Accept no subMltutcs. Sold with and Ed erner Flower Show
Uiis guarantee Johnson Chairman, Mrs. J A. Lisle,
l'liarmwy, 118 N. First St. Finance, Mines C H White,
Mail orders filled. Charlie Jacksonand P Kel
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f AUTHORIZED LA.Z-Bq- Y DEALER

i :

Icr Notification. Mrs. Hoy Kos-to- r,

IS 0. Morgan and Aithur
Williams; Nominating, Mines.
Roy Foster, K. 0. Morgan and
Arthur Williams; Historian,
Mrs. Pearl Connor. Scrnpbook,
Mines. Bill l)anu, C. F. Nor-ma- n

and W. K. Sorrells.

HALL SCORES
Rule's boys and girls teams

won both games easily over
Benjamin, Tuesday, Fob. 1,
with the boys score 08-J- 'J, and
thc girls score High for
Rule boys was Bobby Anders
and Art Brlles with 15 each,
and Mciuzer was high for Ben-
jamin witli 15. High for Rule
girls was Carol Dudensing with
21) and Barbara Brain mon had
17 for the losers.

Congratulations to Rule's
B teams. Thc toys won 2nd
and the girls 3rd in the Albany
B team tournament held last
weekend. On Thursday, Feb. 3,
Rule boys played Albany and
won They played Baird
Saturday morning, again win-
ning, 38-11- , but lost to Wylic on
Saturday night, to win
2nd place.

Rule girls defeated Albany,
32-11- ), Thursday, but lost Satur-
day morning to Baird,
and defeated Wylic girls Satur-
day night, in a squeaker, 25-2--

to win 3rd place. Teams enter-
ed in the tournament were Al-

bany, Knox City, Wylic, Aspor-
mont, Baird, Rule, Lenders-Avoc- a

and Anson.
Rule Jr. High hosted Roches-

ter Tliurs., Feb. 3, with the
Rule Iwys winning their game,

52-1- and the Rule girls losing
to Rochester in a squeeze, 25-2-

Utile, Weinert
Cagcrs Win Games

The Rule Bobcats trounced
O'Brien Bulldogs Friday night
in the battle for a chance at
Old Glory in the second half
of District 2G-- by a (10-5- 5

score. This earned Rule a 3-- 0

record in the second half, and
O'Brien a 2--

17 points each were tossed in
for Rule by Ricky Lehrmann,
and JesseMacias. Bob Anders
came in a close second witli
1G points.

Danny Del Heirro made 20
of O'Brien's 55 points.

Rule girls also won,
witli Carol Dudensing again
leadingher team with 20 oinls.
Carmen Conn totaled the same
20 for her losing team.

Rule's record at the end of
district play is G-- l, and tied
wilh that of O'Brien.

The Bulldogs of Weinert won
their first District 2G-- basket-
ball game in two years Friday
night when they defeatedPaint
Creek 58-52- . Garcia lead the
winning team with 27 points.

Weinert girls also won, 77-1- 7

in a game with
Karen Earp scoring 10 for the
winners. Other two-digi- t fig-iir-

earned by Weinert girls
were Waleun Bredlhauer wilh
12, Urenda Boone with 15, Mel-
anin Vojkufka 13, and Joan
Caddcll 11. Gibbs led the los-er- s

with 10. Paint Creek is 4

for the seasonand Weinert is
12-2- .

Kkhu,

CITY ELECTIONS
Rule City Council met Feb 1

and set a city election for April
1. Terms of mayor, Leroy Den-

ton, and councilmen, Tom
Kutch and Roy Lctz will expire.
Holdover rouncilmeu tiro Clif-

ton Iliuehart, Pete Kittley and
A. I). May.

The Council voted npprov-a- l

of water superintendent
Travis Self to attend thc annual
water school held nt A&M, Col-

lege Station, March 510.
Also voted and approvedwas

rehiring of Rhonda Carroll to
work part of the summer for
tlic city. This Is done through
a work study agreement, orf
campus,by West Texas

OBITUARY
Funeral services for Mrs. J.

B. (Sally Davis) Patterson,00,
were hold Jnnunry 31, at Globe,
Arizona. Burial was in Sand
Springs, Okla. Mrs. Patterson
was born in Austin, Texas, in
1881, and nt otic time was a
resident of Haskell. Her hus-

band precededher In death in
10G0. Survivors Include five
children, 15 grandchildren, sev-

eral great grandchildren and

TakeTime
lo rend the.

IIASKMLL KKIK I'KESS
to find tho In-'- buys in
your local stores. Keep
up with nil the local
news. Cash in on the
Want-Ad- s. There Is some-
thing for everyone In Pie
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FARMERS NATIONALS

RULE, TEXAS

SmReductio
ON ALL i2 PRICE MERCHANDISl

INCLUDING ALL COATS

A NEW TABLE OF

ODDS AND ENDS

CUNT

CUNT

Facts

vmv

THE

and

Fall Wrangler

SKIRTS AND VEST

Fincher's
Haskell, Texas JffNE1S.COX CO. HASKBLl
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Club gins
licir meet

2, at the
krch baso--

ll.'lVf di- -

the jun- -

the grade
iving their

igh Kroup,
kctod pros- -

He, Dlnda
Martha

nil Coker,
mate, Me
Efroshment
'loud, and

IiV n II

heads tlie
kind Maria
president,

isccrelary--

?s viewed
Docs for

fcr Corpor--

meeting
enter Mon- -

E9, with a
Idcrs pros- -

elected as
jr, Harney
re, Lewis

0

UlbMJM4a-

M030LMB

CluuwU

Insta-Color- 1 Picture
Crystal Color

A venueE

C(t.io, Eugene Tlechelni.in,
and Charles Clark and Joe
Swolford, advisors.

Alter the meeting, Hay
Prewctt of Texas AM Univer-
sity Extension Service, talked
with the group on how they
eculd iinpiove their eomimin-Ity-.

He helped us list the things
about Sagerton that we valued
most, and then helped us find
ways that we might improve
them. The first thing listed wus
participation by everyone.

Mrs. Fred Kupatt, Mrs.
Lewis, Mrs. Zonor Summers,
Mrs. M. Y. Uenton and Mrs.
Cliff LeFevro were hostesses
for the evening.

Mrs. Eula Mae Magness of
Friona was a guest in the home
rf Mrs. Cliff LeFevro Tuesday
of last week.

The A.L.C.W. of Luth-e- i

an Church met in the church
basement lastThursday eve-
ning, for their monthly meet-
ing. Mrs. Molly Aalbue brought
the program on "The Reluctant
Guest." 22:1-1-

Miss Lillian Nienast, chair-
man, presided during the busi

JHUi

of
setsat corn--

AutomaticFino Tunliif?

?Ioctr.Britc PictureTulw

lh

water

Alice

Faith

Matt.

Ct.

, .:.v .

ness mooting. The group de-

cided that on February 17 they
would help make bandagesat
Hie CancerCenter at Haskell.

Fourteen members and Pas-
tor Aalbue were served re-
freshments by Mrs Joe Swof-fou-l

and Mrs. David Lotz. Mrs.
Adele Nlerdicck will have the
program on March 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill llertel and
children of Stamford and Mr.
and Mrs. Ketuielh llertel and
family of Hamlin visited the
J. A. Hertels Sunday.

L.O.C. H.I). Club met in the
home of Mrs. Alvin Ulmer on
Feb. 3. Miss Vlcki
II. D. Agent, training in Has-hel- l

County, talked nliout the
different values that homemak-or- s

sometimes have. She stress-e-d

that we are all trying to
make the best homes possible
for our families, but that out-
values are as different as our
personalities, It made us think
about ourselves and what we
are doing.

Mrs. A. C. Knipling was
elected as the club's nominee
to go to the District Training
Meeting in Quannh, April 7th.
Mrs. Leonard Kieke announced
some of the programs coming
up this year such as fondue
cooking, a sew-fai-r, and the
club will sponsor the March

Our
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Community Meeting and will
bring the program on Driver

given by the Tex-
as Department of Public Safe-
ty.

Present were Mines. Leon-
ard Kioke, Lewis Corzlne, Joe

Clarence Ticchelnlan,
Eugene Tiechelninn,
Lanunert, Clancey Lehrniaiin,
Delbett LoFevre, Nler-
dicck, Norvell Lhrmann, J. A.
llertel, A. C. Knipling, and the
hostess, and Miss Cavcnder.

Next afternoon, from
:i:00 till 0:00, a "housewarm-ing-"

for Mr. md Mrs. Rccco
will Iks

permitting, and Is in-

vited.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Monse Sr.

visited In Denton last weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Vah-lenkam- p

and family and also
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles .let-
ters and son, Larry, of

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and
sons, Hob and Hus, stopped by
Friday night on their way to
Bedford where will live

Mike teachesat Hurst.
Mrs. Cliff LeFevro and Mrs.

A. C. Knipling are visiting in
Angleton and West Columbia
and Houston this with
relatives.

Guests in the of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sunday

- -

AND HOG 11 M.

JamesPowell

UHF State

Color
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they
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week
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were. Mr. and M,rs. Bob Clark
and and Kyle of
Houston, Mrs. Kldon Cook and
Lisa of Big Spring, Steve Clark
aid Donna Flenunlns of Big
Spiing, Mrs. John Clark, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton.
Charles and Bob went hunting

morning east of Stam-
ford, and Charles had a freak
accident with his bow and ar-
row, when an arrow accident-l-y

stuck in his leg as lie was
running in some brush. He had
to have stitches to close the
Wound.

Mrs. M. Y. Benton and Mrs.
Etta Leach visited with Mrs.
Thclma Micklcr In Stamford
Friday and worked on their

Former Haskellite
R0TC Instructor

Lt. Col. Emory It. Smith, a
former Haskell resident, is in
charge of the Soring Valley
High School educational pro-
gram of the Air Force Junior
HOTC Program. Smith was
reared by Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Burson Sr., and Is a native of
Haskell. He John
Tarleton Junior College and
later transferred to Texas A&M
where he graduated in June
1950. At that time he was com-
missioned a second lieutenant
in tlie U. S. Air Force.

He served in numerous flight
instruction and staff assign-
ments in the V. S Japan. K

rea, Vietnam and Europ
He and hu wife, the

Pat Bledsoe f Has, ( ' '

one daughter and t!ie it v. .

7431 Claudia Drive, .Spring .il
ley.

The school, in its agreement
with the Air Force, contract
to integrate Educa-
tion into its curriculum. The
Air Force recognized that the
school itself has the chief

for tlie
new AerospaceEducation
course successful. The school
employs and pays the Aero-
space education instructor and

him into its fac-
ulty and

Hcautiful CROSS PENS and
PENCILS, in gold or silver,
ooxed in sets or Ixjxcd separ-
ately, at HASKELL FREE
PRESS.

As if to it

r?r
SW I

FT. WORTH - or
Earl S. Butz will

be the featured speakerfor the
ontli annual Texas and

Cattle Raisers Associ-
ation scheduled on
March 13-1- 5 in Houston.

Frank II. Lewis of Bay City,
of the TSCHA,

that among the spea-
kers for the l!)72 convention
,l -

The market at Haskell Live-
stock Auction was active on
stockcr feeder cattle on a run
of an estimated 800 head of
cattle and 237 hogs at their
sale to
Fred Dalby, market reporter.

"The hog market was active
on a large run of hogs, thanks
to our friends and
said Dalby.

Bulls, bologna, 28-3- light 31-4-

Butchercows: Fat 23-2- can-ne- r

and cutter l'J-23- ; old shells
14-1-

Butcher calves and
choice 32-3- good 28-32- ; stan-
dard 25-2-

F e e d e r steer
clvjin 3.1l, '" I 39-3- coin-ri- i

m tit' n :A "')
t' i 1 r li'frr

' " V'A. - oa 333;
20-3-

Stackersteer good
and choice, 30-41- ;

28-3-

Stockcrheifer good
and choice, 35-3-

28-3-

Stockcr steer calves: choice
39-4- good 30-3-

26-3-

Stocker heifer calves: choice
36-4- good 30-3-

20-30- .

Cows a n d calves-- choice
pairs, 300 to 350 per head; good
pairs, 225 to 300; plain pairs,
200 to 225.

Stocker cows: choice 200 16

250 per head; plain 150 to 200.
Top on hogs was 25.50, with

the bulk of butcher hogs sell-
ing from 24 to 25.50; sows from
19.50 to 22.50.
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Cattlemen's Convention Set
For 1st In Fort Worth

Secretary
Agriculture

South-
western

Convention

president an-

nounced

Haskell Market

Active, Steady

Saturday, according
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will be Bob Overton, assistant
director of the USDA Crop and
Livestock Reporting Service in
Washington, D. C, and notion-all- y

known humorist, Dr.
Charles W. Jarvls of San Mar-

cos.
The convention, which is ex-

pected to draw more than 1,000
cattlemen and their wives, Is
scheduled to ojcn March 12
with registration at noon in the
Shamrock Hilton Hotel. The
first general session is sched-
uled at 9 a. m. March 14 witli
Lewis presiding.

In addition to the agricultur-
al speaking program, the TS-CB-

convention will feature a
bccf-cuttln- g demonstration by
a marketing specialist from
the National Live Stock and
Meal Board.

A special ladies program will
highlight this year's convention
with a fashion show, a tour of
the historic home of Miss Ima
Hogg and a visit to the famed
Gallcria, one of the nation's
newest and most modern shop-
ping complexes.

Nightly entertainment for tlie
three-da-y meeting will be head-
lined by a nationally known
Country and Western Singer,
Jim Ed Brown, and the world
famous Bd (ioiI.icIi Orchestra.

Medirr Fact

Recordsof SS
Some people may be confus-

ed by advertising which seems
to suggest that some private
health insuranceplans have an
official connection with Medi-
care, according to Wayne Ba-

ker, Field Representativeof
the social security office in Ab-

ilene.
"Some advertising may, at

first glance, suggestthat a pri-
vate company has access to
Medicare records," Baker said.
"Some may use envelopes sim-
ilar to the envelopes used to
send out monthly social secur-
ity checks. The namesof some
private health insurance coin
panics may resemble a Gov-
ernment bureau."

The facts are, Baker said:
"Medicare records arc confi-
dential by law. Private insu-
rance companies do not have
access to Medicare records.
Even if the company is a Med-
icare carrier or intermediary,
its authorized employees are
restricted in their use of the
Medicare records."

"People who have questions
about private health insurance
advertising that involves Med
icare should get in touch with
Wayne Baker who visits Has-
kell regularly. See the current
schedule at the Post Office.

Social Security and Retire-
ment and Survivors Trust Fund
increased from $32.0 billion

to $31 3 billion

China MarKer pens, general
marking crayons, Lislo wnx
pencils for price-markin-

at HASKELL FREE
PRESS.
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FarmerTax Tips
In Free Booklet

(Dallas, Texas) Tlie 1972

edition of the "Farmer's Tax
Guide" is now available from
county agricultural agents or
the Internal Revenue Service,
Ellis Campbell Jr., IRS Dist-

rict Director for North Texas,
said today.

The booklet, IRS Publication
225, shows how farmers should
fill out the 10 to tax return and
which schedules nhould be at-

tached. A listing of important
Federal tax dates for farmers
can also be found in the pub-
lication.

Written in noh-tcchnlc- lang-
uage, the lax guide contains
many examples of how farm
transactions arc handled for
Federal income tax purposes.

Although primarily written
to help farmers prepare their
1971 lax return, the Guide is
useful as a reference through
out the year.

I

PONIES
WANTED
Mares 33" or Smaller at

withers. Stallions, 32" or

smaller at withers. 2 to 9

years.

CONTACT
It. BROWN

)U Murray
Arlington, 7C012

p

GRAND
STAMFORD

3 Days Kri., Sat., Sun.,
Feb.

Suspense to Last a
Lifetime

"The Andromeda Strain"
Color

Coming Feb. 18-2- 0

"LITTLE BIG MAN"

DRIVE-I- N I
Winter Policy: Open 5
Days, Wed. thru Sun.

Last Nitc Thurs. 10

XX ADULTS ONLY XX
"Who Did Cock Robin"

Sex Color
No One Under 18

3 Days Fri. 11, Sat. 12,

Sun. 13

PETER FONDA
HIKED HAND"

Color

Wed. 10, Thurs. 17

XX ADt'LTS ONLY XX
"LIES"

Nude Color
No one under 18.

Proof Required

VALENTINE DAY IS FEBRUARY 14th
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$2.50 to $13.50

Give your SweetheartPangburn'sChocolates made
with Milk and Honey. Sure to pleaseher most bo-cau-

she knows Pangburn'sbcit. Select from our
big display. - A

OATESDRUG STORE
FOR FAST DELIVERY SERVICE-CA-LL OAT1&

When You Think of l'rccriirtlon TWhL of 0te
"On the SameOld Corner" NighU & SundayM

DOYLE HIGH, Owner
24-Ho- ur Service 5
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